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Wluit's 
:·! T he Rev. Wm. Kuhn, General Mis· 
sionary Secretary, and the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner, editor of "The Baptist Her
ald," are expected back in our country 
from their visit to the Danubian coun
tries about the fifth of August and will 
i·esume their respective work immed
iately. 

:·: The young people of the E benezer 
Church of Dickinson Co., Kansas, are 
making a vital contribution to the life 
of their chur.ch. Recently the young peo
ple presented a very effective pl~y, 

"Whatsoever Ye Sow." It was repeated 
twice by special request in other 
churches. 

:-: T he R ev. F. A. Licht, who will in the 
next few days observe his eighty-eighth 
birthday, continues to enjoy good health 
and the privi lege of preaching from 
time tQ time. Recently he preached at 
the Bethel Church, Buffalo, N. Y. It is 
more than sixty years s ince the Rev. 
Licht entered the Christian ministry 
and during his active years occupied 
some of our influentia l pulpits. 

:·: The B. Y. P . and S. S. W. Union 
of the Southwestern Conference will 
meet for its annual session Aug. 13-14 
with the church at Lorraine, Kansas. A n 
interes ting program has been pre
pared. Some of the highlights a r e: 
Debate: "Resolved that it was easier 
to live the Christian life in t he first 
century than in the twentieth." The af
firmative will be upheld by Miss Jean 
Priebe and Mr. Leslie Priebe of Okeene, 
Okla. The negative will be upheld by 
Miss Fern Coates and Mr. Herbert 
Kipf of Beatrice, Nebr. An address by 
Mr. H. P . Donner and a discussion by 
the Rev. E. Kary. The banquet will 
be in charge of the Lorraine B. Y. P. U . 

:·: A very inspiring baptismal service 
was held out-of-doors on J une 12 by 
the two congregations of West Eben
ezer and Springside, 'Sask . Eighteen 
candidates followed the Lord in bap
tism, which was administered by t he 
Rev. John Kuehn in the creek of the 
neighborhood. A large audience was 
gathered on the green banks of the 
creek while the pastor, the Rev. John 
Kuehn, preached a moving sermon on 
the text Eph. 4: 5. Afte1· the baptis
mal service, the church met in the au
ditorium of the Ebenezer Church 
around the Lord's T able at which time 
~he hand of fellowship was extended to 
the eighteen converts . This ingathering 
was the direct result of a series of 
evangelistic meetings h eld by the Rev. 
E. P. Wahl during the last wfoter 
months. 

:·: Conference of Baptist F oreign 
Speaking Groups. A centennial cele
bration of Baptist work among foreign 
speaking groups, begun under Conr ad 
Fleischmann 1838-39, will be held at 
the Euclid Avenue Baptist Chur.ch, 
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 8-11. R epresent
ing our Ger man Baptist churches on 
the program 'viii be the Rev. 0. E . 
Krueger , the Rev. M. L . Leuschner and 
Mr . H. P. Donner. Friday evening will 
be in charge of the women under the 
leader ship of Mrs. O. R. J udd, and Sat
u r day evening will be given over to the 
young people. Dr. A. W. Beaven will 
bring the closing message on Sunday 
evening. Dr. H . C. Gleiss is chairman 
of the conference and Dr. D. R. Sharpe 
of Cleveland is .chairman of the pro
gram committee. All reservations for 
entertainment are to be sent to the 
Rev. T. W . Bender, 2973 W. 32. St., 
Cleveland, 0. 

:·: The Fourth of J uly was observed by 
the B. Y. P. U . of Anaheim, Calif., 
with a picnic in honor of their new 
pastor, the Rev. H . Dymmel. I n the 
evening a huge bonfire was built while 
the entire group sat about singing and 
listening to speeches greeting t he Rev. 
and Mrs. H . Dymmel. Mr. Dymmel 
dosed the happy occasion with a stir
r ing talk on "Our Ship of Life." He 
str essed three points : 1) the cargo, 2) 
the dest ination, 3) the captain. 

SPECIAL TRAVELOGUE 
SERIES 
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:·:The McDermot Avenue Bap tist Church 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba, celebrated the 
thirtieth anniversary of their present 
church building on May 29. The young 
people under the leadership of their 
pastor , the Rev. 0. P atzia, have intro
duc2d the group plan into their society 
with telling results. Recently thirteen 
new converts were added to the church. 
The Rev. and Mrs. B. Luebeck visited 
the church and gave stir ring r eports of 
their work in China. 

:·: T he P in Oak Creek Baptist Church 
of Mt. Sterling, Mo., observed Chil
dren's Day on •Sunday, June 12. After 
t he program a "basket dinner" was en
joyed by all present which was followed 
by another interesting program. On 
Sunday, J une 26, three candidates were 
baptized by the pastor the Rev. J. Kem
nitz. The F ourth of J uly was observed 
by celebrating t he eighty-t hird anni
ver sary of the church. 

:·: A Vacation Bible School was held 
in the Central Baptist Church of Waco, 
Texas, under the leadership of the pas
tor, the Rev. A. Becker, and his daugh
ter L ydia. The school closed with a 
service on Sunday evening, June 19. At 
t his occasion recitations, songs, and 
B ible Stories wer e told by the children 
themselves in a splendid manner. The 
church expressed it s appreciation to the 
pastor for this commendable work 
among the childr en. 

:·: T he Rev. T. W. Bender, pastor of t he 
Erin Avenue Baptist Church, Cleve
land, 0 ., baptized five candidates on 
J uly IO. Since the beginn ing of the 
year twenty new members have been 
added to the church. Recently the chur ch 
adopted the resolution that member s 
who are inactive for the period of one 
year will be automatically stricken 
from the Church Roll. 
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GUES T ED ITO R I AL 
By the REV. WILLIAM L. SCH OEFFEL 

T O be a Christian is not a matter of volit ion; 
not a matter of creed but a spiritual regener

ation, in which the whole personality of the indi-
vidual r esponds fa

"Let Us Be Christian." .. vorably to the work-
ing of the Holy Spirit . 

T his is equally true for everyone who sets out on 
t he g lorious adventure to live the Christian Way 
of Life. And any one who sets forth on this ad
venture will soon discover the futili ty of man's 
own efforts and how imperative is the need of 
the "power from on high" to carry on. 

We are living in a non-Christian environment. 
Ther e is no Christian nation ; t h ere is no Chr is
tian civilization; indeed we only need to scratch 
one another to discover that un derneath the 
veneer of modern polish and social standards 
ar e the Teuton of old, the Frank, the Mon
golian and t h e Tartar. If ever, then surely 
in our day, t h e doctrine of force has been devel
oped to its greatest efficiency. What other mean
ing can we draw from this terrific armament race 
of th e nations? Yes, modern man is ready to cut 
to pieces, to bomb and to kill and then hoping 
that somehow or other Christ ian charity will 
come along to stop the bleeding, bind up the ugly 
gashes and feed the starving. Have you heard 
anything mor e ludicrous than this? The nation 
t hat protests most violently against the bombing 
of h elpless villages is the ver y nation that supplies 
the very aeroplanes and bombs wi th which women 
and children are slaughtered. 

What shall we say about our economic field? 
The man wh o has, seems to be the successful one 
and the one who has not, is considered a failure'. 
Neither is there a ny moral compunction of "how 
I got mine," and "how you lost yours." Or is 
there anything m'ore contradictory of a system, 
than this: A family living on one side of the street 
has all and more t:qan it needs, whereas the fam
ily on the other side of the same street has not 

wherewith to cloth e or feed itself. And if t he 
luckless man could only get a chance to earn his 
daily bread. 

Analyse, if you will, the char acterist ics of the 
world and those of th e Christian way ; set. them 
side by side ; what have you?-

Carnal ---- --- - ----- - ----- Spirit ual 
H ate ------- --- --- - ------- - -- Love 
Revenge -------- --- ----- ·· F orgiving 
Selfishness - ---- -- - - --- - --- Sacrifice 
Sin ------:--- - --- --- - Purity of Heart 
Arrogance - --- - - Humility, Meeknes 
Greed - - --- --- - ------- ---- Ser vke 
Mercy to None ______ Lovingkindness 

Could earthquakes ever create deeper chasms? 
But they can be bridged. By Christian engineers. 

"Let us be Christian regardless." A soft an
swer for biting sarcasm; control of temper when 
things go against one; helpful service even to 
t h e one who smites your face; uncompromising 
righteousness in the face of questionable trans
actions, a helping hand to the socially sub
merged. Could a Christian conscientiously ex
ploit or take advantage of his brother? 

" Building a new W orld!" What a capt ivating 
slogan; but what disillusion. W hy? Because 
ever yone is waiting for the world to r ebuilt , no 
one wants to begin, all are waiting f or the other 
fell ow to start. Why not begin here and today. 
The world is on t he road to dismal chaos inspite 
of our optimism. What the world does need is an 
''honest-to-goodness" demonstration that there 
is such a thing as a "CHRISTIAN W AY OF 
LIFE" and that th ere are followers of the Christ 
who " ARE WILLING TO LIVE THE CHRIS
TIAN WAY." We cannot save the world, but 
we can't get way from the responsibility to dem
onstrate to the world "WHAT CHRISTIAN 
LIVING REALLY IS." 
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?nedical and ?nusical ?nissions 
The story of Dr. F . W . Meyer, a son of Prof. and Mrs. F. W . 

C. Meyer of Rochester, N. Y., who is a noted surgeon and mis
sionary in tl:e Philippine I slands, and of his wife, who as a con
cert solist, and has sung her way into the hearts of the Filipinos, 
is a thrilling one. 

By DR. and MRS. F. W . MEYER, of Capiz, the Commonwealth of the Philippines 

Dr. F. W. Meyer 

YEARS ago a lad .sat in the h alls at N~w Ha
ven, Conn., studying to become a diplomat 

as a future a mbassador to some nation, when that 
illustrious Sir Wilfr ed Grenfe ll came a long from 
his bleak an d barren Labrador sh or es. Conse
q uently a ims wer e changed to a medical mis
sions' ~mbassadorship , with resultai:t furt~er 
studies at co llege, medical school and mternshi~. 
Ther eupon, t hat embryonic surgeon wended_ his 

t R . . w· 1'i1 wh ere there resided w ay o acme m 1scons , . . . 
r t So loist w ith Chi-.a lovely young lady, a conce ' 

cago and New York training. And to make a 
.d "Y " sweet story short, sh e sa1 , es. 

Then and t h er e began a combination of m_e?i
cal and musical missions in the far-off ~hihp
pines, and as such th ey have presented their ?~·e
d entials as ambassadors t o and from the Phihp
pines t o t he denomination an~ to. th e world at 
large. The f elicitous combmation ~as seen 
changes in the far Orient, in those a llurmg Isles, 
t he Pearl of t he Orient Seas, ch anges from a 
cr ude state, inherit ed superst itions, and darkness 
of centuries, to a ligh t as presented by the Lord 
of a ll ages, t o Christ himself. 

Thus, these young missionaries, along with 
host s of others a round the wo rld, have endeav
ored to follow in the footsteps of the Master , as 
teach ers, as preachers, as agriculturists, as heal
ers, bringing t h e message of t he fi rst century 
down to the ages to a benighted twentieth cen
tury. Yes, we seem benighted and superstit ious 
all over the world, even in our cultured sur
roundings, and the surgeon may definitely state 
that human nature is the same all over the world 
and rieeds th e enlightening gosp el of the Christ. 

In these past eighteen years, missions h ave 
tried with Christian outreach to answ er that 
ancient Macedonian cry of "Come over and help 
us." It has been our privilege to be of some 
ser vice in the Master's diversified callings, to 
answer daily calls from the anguish ed ·lips of 
our Visayan constituency, t hat soul stirring cry of 
"Tabangi ako." And h elp com es ! 

Do yo u hear that twisted ap peal from that an
cient beggar on the bridge for help, and the sur
geon brings relief from an incarcer ated h ernia . 
H ere comes tha t Oriental picture, t he distressed 
leper , asking for a lms, with outstretched muti
lated arms, "Tabangi ako." But h elp comes to 
him, not in gold or s ilver, but in inj ections of th e 
ethil esters of cha ulmoogra oil, and he is s tarted 
on his ch ance for r ecover y. Does r ecovery oc
cur ? Yes, God has g iven scientific truth to us 
men and women of the twentieth centur y and so 
we see over a thousand lepers paroled as ~rrested 
or "cured" cases. You ought to se . t . e our nme y -
s1x year old f ~rmer leper pr eaching the gosp el 
messa_ge ofvCerh 1.nt_the Aklan call ey. His story is 
an epic o n s ian history. 

. "Ta~angi ~ko" from the lips of that bla~k 
trouseied Chmese m oth er who b .· h d. h 
th er ia-choked child into the hos r.mgs er i~ -
is fo und at the h d f th pita!, and relief 

. an s 0 e surgeon. That same 
cr y comes from an anguished fath cl h 
as th t h · er an mot er , 
· ey carry eir mangled and torn ch i ld 

npped open by the ugly horns of d' 
water buff 1 I t · an anger e a o.- n estmal r eaction cl 1 . 
are necessary and God brin ~n c e.ansrng 
from th e fi t gs r elief . P ictures very rs centur y app . 
tury with th cl . . ear 111 t his cen-

' e emo111acs in acut . 
tearing down t he road t h . e mamc stage 
and the blind "And 'J e crippled, the lame 

· esus went about doing 
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good." So our missionaries go about doing good, 
for th ey h ave a wonderful example to follow 
from the first century, and so we preach a nd act 
old-time st uff, as twentieth cent ury scien tist s. 

It is no wonder t hat the former little Emanuel 
H ospital now r each es over two thousand and 
two hundred inpatient s annually in a seventy
five bed h ospital , hundr eds a nd hundr eds of sou ls 
lifted out of a life of darkness into the light a s 
emanates from t he Christ himself. Love fo r the 
down-and-out, for the downtrodden and diseased 
and the outcast , with a program that includes 
the fallen woman, or t h e wicked m an , th e poor 
or t he rich, the Filipino Malay, or the Chinese, 
or the J apanese, or the German, or the Spanish, 
be he r ebel or loyalist or Basque, the Swiss, the 
American, be he Mohammedan, or Roman Cath
olic, or Protestant , or pagan-all , all, I say need 
the light of t he Christ! And t he r esponse is 
great . Christ wins, and he wins with the humble 
aid of myself at the task with our Christian out
r each. No matter what you are , lawyer or farmer , 
or sur geon or preach er, out with yom· abilities 
into the ser vice of the Master! 

The sidelines of the surgeon in the rehabilita
tion of justice are inter esting as h e seeks justice 
for the legally downtrodden and for the p'oor 
with their land robbed by the rich crook and by 
judges who can free murderers a11d execute rot
ten wills. Out with such crooked leader s in the 
na me of J es us Chris t of the first and of a ll cen-
turies ! 

. 
Music wins its way into the h earts of th e p eo

ple everywhe1·e. From the very first d ays of our 
arrival , we were entertained in the h ome of th e 
governor, Manuel Roxas, and from that time on, 
h e who became Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives, h e who wJ:ote t h e Philippine Incl e-

• 
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pendence a ct, a long with Senators Hawes, and 
Tydings of America, h e wh o will become presi
dent of the Philippines, became our best friend. 
Music and medicine can find their way into the 
h earts, in an evangelistic song of appeal or in 
concerts a ll over the Isles. 

Mrs. Ruth Schacht Meyer 

Our soloist has won h er way in her varied con
tacts w ith st udents, with th e rich Roman Cath
olic society women leaders. She has sung away 
t he opposition of fanati cism, so that after all 
th ese years, when your missionaries left th e Isles 
fo r th eir furlough, in a large number of fare-

( Continued on Page 295) 

Members of the Class of 1937 
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By MR. HAROLD A. WISNER of Chicago, Illinois 

Missionary activity, expended abroad 
and in the homeland, is seemingly g()
ing through a seJ:ious crisis. And one, 
who views the status from a far-off 
abutment, realiees that the forces of 
darkness and super stition are vigor
ously combating the humble, feeble ef
forts of our missionaries. 

Viewing them we exclaim, " They 
need new recruits. Others must rally 
for the cause or else those countries, 
seething and fomenting with hatred 
and all that paganism represents, will 
ultimately imperil the m1ss10nary 
cause, and leave a Christ without an 
effective representation to carry on his 
work. Comforting, indeed, is the 
thought that as long as Christ is con
cerned, others must be concerned, for 
Christ never fails! 

The most serious peril to our mis
sions is not, as I view it, so much the 
lack of workers to go there, as rather 
the greater peril of the unconcern and 
utter indifference of those in the home 
land to bear them up with a definite 
r esponsibility, financially and prayer
fully. 

Along with t his can go the further 

statement that 73 per cent of Northern 
Baptists are not informing themselves 
as to the needs, the opportunities, the 
urgencies or to the will of God. Mani
[est unconcern toward missions and 
missionaries, and you manifest uncon
cern toward one of t he greatest com
missions of our Lord: "Go ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel." 

We must carry on the work. There 
is in India an average of only 9 mis
sionaries to each 1,000,000 people, and 
there are, as a result, great unoccupied 
fields containing many millions of peo-
12le. There are 670,000 villages in In
dia, where Christians cannot be found 
in more than 70,000, leaving 600,000 
villa~s still unevangelized. Workers 
are needed, but the difficulty seems to 
be in the universal financial and spir
itual depression, or regression. 

The Cameroon Missions, that hold 
our interest and attention, a re pro
gressing favorably. The t ie which 
binds us so intimately with the Cam
eroons is the fact that many of our 
own members have laid down their 
lives in the field of service of our Sa
vior. The newly opened Kaka field is an 

entirely new territory for nuss10nary 
activity, and the work which is being 
done ther e represents the blazing of 
new tr a ils. Paul and Clara Gebauer 
were among the first, starting this pio
neering ministry. Everywhere Paul 
Gebauer has won the hearts of our 
people in the interest of the Camer
oon Missions, so that there are many 
churches who by prayers and gifts of 
money are supporting this new mis
sionary undertaking in Kakaland. 

As r elated by Paul Gebauer and 
many others the work of a missionary 
is not easy; it is hard. H is are not the 
flowered paths of ease. About him on 
every hand are things not conducive to 
luxury and mental or physical ease. 
Ask the missinary; he knows. 

For their sake-the missionaries' 
sake--, for Christ's sake, we must not 
~et that marvelous w~rk of evangelism 
m the Camer?ons, or 111 any other field, 
suffer defeatism. The work is solenm 
-ther~fore'. let us not relax! The op
portunity is brief-therefore let us 
not delay! The path is narro,~-there
fore~ let us not wander! The prize is 
glorious-therefore let us not fain t ! 

By MISS HELEN KRAUSE of Watertown, Wisconsin 

Everyone who is a child of the King, 
has surrendered all to Christ and 
chosen the way of eternal life. We all 
must make that decis ion as to which 
way to go. There is a great deal un
der this heading, because there are so 
many things in our daily life that we 
must decide, either for right or wrong 
in God's sight. Therefore we must b~ 
careful how we decide. 

In Proverbs we read: "For as a man 
thinketh in his heart, so is he." In 
Philippians we find: "Finally, breth
r en, whatsoever things are true what
soever things are honest wh~tsoever 
things are just, whats~ever things 
are pure, whatsoever things are of 
good. report; if there be any virtue, 
and 1f there be any praise, think on 
these things." If we analyze these 
verses we learn that there is much in 
t hem. If we dwell only on the things 
that are true, honest and just we can 

"L f ' t,ruly say: et a lsehood laugh I Hon-
esty has a haven all its own." 

In speaking of the "Great Decision," 

are we a lways sure that we decide the 
right thing as we go on? "Yes,'' we 
say "we are sure.11 But is it right in 
the' presence of Christ, who knows all 
in a ll ? W e have all experienced r ight 
and wrong in our lives. Such is the 
science of char acter building, the posi
tive and negative powers of life. 

Decision is positive, and indetennin
ation is negative. A f ew of these op
posites out of a great many are such 
as honor and dishonor, joy and sor
row, faith and unbelief, good and evil, 
hope and despair. These two powers 
build up a strong life or tear it down. 
if the postitive powers prevail in our 
lives, t hey will build up a character 
that can \vithstand all forces of evil. 
If they triumph, they bring happiness 
and all t hat comes of good. If the 
negative powers prevail, all is lost for 
time and eternity. It is wonderful to 
know that the posit ive powers build 
that grand structure which we call 
character, as they purify, strengthen 
fortify, keep us spotless and free iron: 
effects of wrong-doing. 

I amh sure we all realize that we 
come s or.t of God's gl f 11 · B t ory or we a 
sm. u we can thank h" f f . 
ness and hi . 1m or org1ve-
L 

. s everlasting saving power . 
et us thmk abo t Ch . 

Jed to th u r1st when he was 
the gard:n crofssGand when he was in 

o ethsema h h" cup of a . h ne, w en 1s 
nguis Was o fl . d 

he prayed: "Not ~er owing, an 
be done" It my will, but thy will 

· surely · deal to thj k gives us a great 
has done f~· u~bo~t, as to what Christ 
vation. In R' t at we may have sal
states th t . omans 8:13 it clearly 

' a sin leads to d h t life in Christ J eat , and tha 
ing life. esus leads to everlast-

Decision is the fir . 
and promtn . mness 111 character 

ess in actio I . tial in the l"f n. t 1s essen-
W e cannot b 

1 
et of ~ true Christian. 

e WO-sided f . not serve t , 01 we can-
. wo masters Th" . . l"t 1s the great d . . : is, 111 iea 1 y, 

ec1s1on 1n 0 1. H 
we decided to t. ur 1ves. ave 

h 
iavel the path of life in 

sue a manner th t . . . 
t he Lord' ' · a it is a blessing m 
worldly s: pr;sence, or great only in a 

nse . 

-~ 
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Edited by the REV. LEO F. GASSNER of Benton Harbor, Michigan 
(Topics Cc•pyrlghted by the International Society o! Christian Endeavor and Used by Permission) 

Sunday, September 4, 1938 

THE RIGHT TO WORK 
Scripture References: J ohn 4: 34; 

John 9:4; Matt. 20 :1-14. 

I. A Labor Day Theme 
We observe Labor Day throughout 

the United States. Like most of our 
national holidays, Labor Day has be
come just another day in which to cele
brate freedom from toil. But in the 
midst of the difficult conditions we 
face, there are many who have other 
thoughts th is year. Will it not be wise 
for us as Christian young people to 
give serious thought to the question, 
" What can be done about the right of 
the worker to work?" 

2. A Serious Situation 
The increase of labor-saving devices 

h~s finally brought us to a very ser
ious s ituation. We have come to the 
time when one man with a machine 
does the work formerly done by a 
score, or fifty, or even a hundred or 
more workers. This has made possible 
lower prices and the presence of auto
mobiles, r ad ios, all kinds of electrical 
equipment and other comforts in our 
homes. When the markets of the world 
were open to our products, we had 
prosperous times. But the lean years 
came and we discovered that it takes 
only a fraction of the workers of Amer
ica to produce, with our machines, the 
things that we need. Consequently, we 
face a tremendous problem of unem
ployment. 

3. The Unemployed 
We know that the unemployed are, 

in the main, in that condition today 
through no fault of their own, but are 
caught in t he meshes of our rapidly 
changing economic situation. They 
have a right to work. They are unem
ployed because human society has not 
learned how to adjust itself quickly to 
changing conditions. We are face to 
face with the question of what type of 
social control is necessary to bring or
der out of chaos, so that every worker 
can make use of the right to work. An 
economic system that keeps the worker 
in fear of losing the work to which he 
has a right is inadequate. 

4. Possible Solutions of the 
Problems 

Since the worker's life and happi
ness are of the first importance, he 
must be freed from the fear of r ecur
ring unemployment. Caught helplessly 
as he is by the factors in our economic 
system, over which he ~~s. no control, 
he deserves, not our cr1t1c1sm nor our 

condescending sympathy, but our earn
est understanding and active helpful
ness. He deserves our best effor ts to
ward a reconstruction of the economic 
system in line with Chris tian prin
ciples, in which the value of human 
life r eceives first consideration. A 
happy future depends upon whether 
we have the vision and courage to so 
reorganize our economic life that man 
will be freed from the fear of unem
ployment and consequent loss. We 
were told at the close of the World 
War that our government was working 
on plans by which the whole economic 
power of the nation could easily be 
organized for the prosecution of any 
war. A nation's economic facilities 
mobilized for war I Every wo1·ker 
standing shoulder to shoulder with his 
comrades to bring success in the prose
cution of destructive war! Why not 
use t he same effort for the prosecution 
of constructive peace? 

5. A Practical Solution 
Christ felt the necessity of making 

use of the right to work. With Christ 
it was not, "I may work if I will;" 
nor, " I can work if I like;" not the 
mere possibility and the mere poten
t iality of work; but a necessity, " I 
must work." He loved the sons of men 
so well , that he could not sit still and 
see them pe1;sh. As Christ's followers 
this necessity is our s. His appeal is 
charged with all the for ces of heaven 
and earth, when he says, "We " not 
"I,11 as the Authorized Ver sion h~s it-
"We must work the works of him that 
sent me." God has appointed a work 
for each and all. 

Vain are the complaints so often 
made, that we have no distinct work in 
li'.."e appointed for us; that we stand 
idle because we have not been called 
into the vineyard to labor. God has 
made ~uties for us, and placed us in 
the nudst of them. Who is he that 
stands idle because he is not hired? 
Such a young person who can find nei
ther poverty nor ignorance, nor wick
edness at his hand will be idle one who 
cam:iot_ influence another pers~n by the 
Chr1st1an tone of his own life ; who 
cannot sweeten the daily life for his 
home with kindness; who never comes 
near a sinner rushing headlong to his 
ruin; who cannot even find a child to 
encourage, nor a stricken h eart to be 
consoled by a word of sympathy. This 
is not work that will make men rich, 
but work that will give satisfaction. 
Every human being has not only t he 
right to this kind of work, but it is 
his duty! 

Sunday, September 11, 1938 

OUR ECONOMIC "FREE-FOR. 
ALL" 

Scripture Ref erences: Matt. 5 :38-42; 
25 :14-30. 

1. Introduction 
In the parable of the talents J es.us 

teaches the need for fidelity to duty in 
all human concerns. The Kingdom of 
Heaven is like a man who went into a 
far country and left his proper ty to 
be administered by his servants. The 
great idea on which t his parable is 
based is that man is the depository of 
a great trust. Time and talent, every 
form of human gift and opportunity, 
are pa1t of t he wealth of God, which is 
invested in man, and the one busi
ness of man in this life is to be a 
faithful steward of the trust r eposed 
in him. Science and invention have 
presented our world with almost un
dreamed of powers. To what pur pose 
are we using these vast and extended 
faciliti es? 

2. Purpose in Life 
Every act has back of it some pur

pose. Some are great, some small ; 
some worthy, some unworthy. Men:s 
acts ought always to be judged by their 
purposes- the motive back of the act. 
We do well, therefore, to pau:;e fre
quently and to determine our purposes. 
Why do I s ing in the choir? For ~he 
contribut ion I can make to the service. 
or for the boost it gives my "ego" to 
come befor.e the congregation? Why 
did I subscribe to he Red Cross fund? 
Because of t he good work done by the 
organization or because I wanted 1:1Y 
name to appear among the subscnb-
ers? 

The economic "Fr ee-for-All" gives 
the young people in _America m~ny 
opportunities for choosmg a vocation. 
"Why do I want to choose this place 
in life?" is a question that deserves a 
careful answer by every youth. Do I 
want to be a doctor because I think it 
ru1 easy way to get wealth. or because 
I want to help others to find health? 
Do I want to be a teacher because I 
think it will be an easy life, or because 
of the tremendous opportunity of guid
ing the minds o~ children? Do I want 
to be a minister because I have an idea 
that it will be a delightful easy and 
popular thing to do, or b ecause of an 
unquestionaible y earning to help others 
to love God and their fellowmen? And 
so on for each occupation, what is the 
motive that leads me to choose it as 
my place in life? Is it t he lure of 
gold, or the lure of God? 
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3. New Purposes for Old 
J es us came bringing new purpos<s 

for old ones in his day. The religion
ists sought to build a political kingdom 
in which they would be supreme. J e
sus sought to build a spiritua l King
dom within the hear ts of men. The 
leaders purposed to bec:ime great by 
much learning and gr eat possessions. 
Jesus advocated becoming great 
through serving. Just as Jesus' pur
poses differed from the common pur
poses of his day, so Christian practices 
must differ from many common pra
tices in our economic "Free-for-All." 

In educa tion, the enrichmen t of life 
must predominate the desire to merely 
develop skill or a trade or profession . 
In sport, playing for recreation's sake 
more than for the sake of winning by 
any and every means must be our pur
pose. In business, we would set up 
the new purpose of building up the 
lives of the laborers in place of the old 
one of getting profi ts without regard 
for the laborer. In turn, the lab:irer 
must seek to serve well rather than try 
to get a ll he can for the least amount 
of effort. In government. the taking 
of privileges and the advancement o: 
self must be replaced by the purpose to 
safeguard t he rights of all and pre
serve the peace. In religion, we must 
add to the purpose of saving souls for 
entrance into a heavenly home t he pur
pose of saving them to build the King
dom on earth, that his will may be 
done here as it is done in heaven. 

J esus set for as a splendid example 
of purposeful living. He did not hide 
?is talent in t he earth, his face was set 
m the d~rection of living for others, 
and he did not change that direction at 
some hal!'way mark in life. I n our 
e.con~mic "F~·ee-for-All" a purposeful 
hfe is essential. 

4. "All His Life" 

. The. sto~y is t old of a fi sherman and 
his. wife m a fishing village on the 
Mame. c.otast . One day a party of sum
~er v

1
1.s1

1
cr s 

1
went out from th e village 

m a 1tt e p easure launch for a h 1' 
day. P eople on the shore saw to tho ·

1
-

horror t hat the li ttle party had b eir 
ht . een 

caug . in a squall and were threat -
ened with utter wreck. The fisherma 
leaned. into his stout fisherman's boa~ 
a nd with almost superhuman strength 
row~ out to where t he launch was 
to~smg, threw t hem a rope and aga in 
with almost superhuman strength 
rowed them to sho1·e. And as he 
stepped out on the white sa nd his 
he_art ~ave out and he dropped dead. 
His. wife, not knowing that she was 
saymg a great t hing, looked at her 
husband and said: "All his life when 
he ~ad anyth~ng that anybody ~eeded, 
he Jus t gave 1t to them. At la st t hey 
needed his life and he gave them that." 
We ca nnot do less than give what is 
needed to make this world a better 
place in which to Jive! 
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SUGGESTIONS FOR THE OBSERVANCE OF RALLY DAY 

By the REV. GEORGE A. LANG of Tacoma, W ashington 

Among the many special days which 
are observed in the Sunday School, 
Rally Day is one of primary impor
tance. \.Vhen running in a race or 
under taking a new enterprise, it is es
sential to have a good start. So, a lso, 
when the Sunday School enters into 
the new efforts and plans for the Fall 
and Winter months, much will depend 
upon t he pulling up of "the s lack" 
which r esults normally during t he sum
mer period. AftH the city popula
tion has r eturned home from their va
cations or from their summer homes at 
the lake side, and after t he excessive 
heat which has affected both city and 
country a like has been spent, there is 
necessity to call forth to God 's children 
and co-worker s in the words of He
brews 12:12, 13 (Moffatt): "So up with 
your listless hands ! Strengthen your 
weak knees ! And make s traight paths 
for your feet to walk in. You must not 
let the Jame get dislocat£d, but rather 
make them whole." 

Some churches a nd Sunday Schools, 
which have a distinc tive summer pro
gram . may not have felt t he s lump like 
some others, but even for them it is 
well at the beginning of the Fall work 
to r al ly and to unify the forces of 
God's children in t heir conflict against 
"Giant s in and wrong." How can this 
be clone better than by making a con
tact with every member of the Sunday 
School for Ra lly Day. Here are a few 
suggestions which have come from our 
own exp; r iencz in what we believe is a 
worthy use of this opportunity. 

1. THE TIME. There may be a dif
ference of opinion as to the most a p
propriate time for Rally Day. The 
first Sunday of October is the most 
suitable for us. It fits in best with the 
whole scheme of church activities and 
Sunday School lessons. · The excite
ment of the early days in the public 
school after the long summer vacation 
fas passed; others, who have taken 
ate vacations, have returned· days 

are growing less distressing with heat· 
and a wh I h . · ' . o e- ea1ted r esponse can mor e 
easily be ht · . o arned. Everyone with ex-ceedmgly f . ' 
b ew exceptions can usually 

c Present. ' 

E~ER~·~~~~ISE T HE D A y 
ious strate i PO_SSIBLE. In var
able and ~t~ .pla~es 111 the church suit
placed at 1 iact1ve posters should be 

east t wo s d . . 
to Rally Day E un ays previous 
church servic~ sh~e~·yone attending the 
of the fact that ~ ~l become. conscious 
and should b a Y Day is coming 
attending th e J1'epared for it. Those 

e Unday School will nat-

ura lly hear of it tlll'ough announce
ments. Old scholars, who have neg
lected to attend for sometime, should 
be notified by car d, telephone or per
sonal call. All the members of t he 
fam ilies r epresented should be cor dially 
invited to attend. The unchurched 
friends (we are not interest ed in r ob
bing other Sunday· Schools or churches 
of their members merely to make a big 
attendance) in t he community where 
the scholars live should be brought 
a long in as large numbers a s possible. 

3. BEGINNIN,G THE NEW SUN
DAY SCHOOL YEAR. As in our 
public school system, so also with our 
Sunday School, the calendar yea r is 
not the best order to follow. The year 
should begin with the beginn ing of the 
new efforts in the F all of the year. 
The election of officers can be held dur
ing the month of September. The fi rs t 
Sunday in October t hen introduces the 
new officers to t he Sunday School aml 
inducts them into their new tasks. 
Ne w quarterlies and lesson courses 
are begun. Thus, everything gets t he 
impet us of a new start. 

4. PROMOTION EXERCISES ON 
RALLY DAY. In Tacoma we have 
found this to be very successful. Pro
motion will necessa1·ily bring out a ll 
the old scholars with t heir fr iends and 
relatives. A program in keeping wit h 
promotion and a new start can be de
liver ed by the promoted scholars. There 
will be no other break in the cont in
ui ty of the school program thr oughout 
t he entire year by a shif t ing of pupils 
from one class to another . The new 
t eachers take over their classes and 
the old faithful ones receive new 'schol
ars. Plans for the new year and a 
stirring talk by the superintendent for 
all to rally in meeting new opport uni
ties are presented to the entire School. 

5. MAKE MUCH OF RALLY DAY. 
Much time and effort are Jost in the 
work of G:id's Kingdom because it 
often takes until Christmas to obtain 
enthusiastic and united effor ts in a 
progressive program for Christ. Three 
good mont hs of earnest time-honoring 
Chris tian instruction a1:e often lost in 
Sunday School work because the forces 
have failed to rally in the early Fall. 
Therefore Rally Day should be entered 
into with much prayer, preparation 
a nd purpose on the par t of th e super 
in tendent, officer s and teachers. En
thusiasm in the Lord, bathed in prayer 
and deep humili ty, will be richly r e
warded . Ther efor e, "abound in work 
for the Loi-d at al l times, for you may 
be sure that in the Lord your l abor is 
never thrown away." 
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Dail~ 
By PROFESSOR LE~IS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Thursday, August 4 

Transformed by Insight 
"We all, with open face, beholding 

as in a g lass the glory of t he Lord, 
are changed into the same image, from 
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit 
of God.'' 2. Corinthians 3: 18. 

Read 2. Corinthians 3: 12-18. 
. The outstanding characteristic of a 
sanctified Christian life is this unveiled 
frankness before God, so that the lifo 
becomes a minor for other lives. By be
ing filled with the Spirit we are trans
formed and by beholding we become 
mirrors. One knows when a man has 
been beholding God's glory. You feel 
in your inmost spir it that he is a mir
ror of the Lords own character. 

Prayer: Dear Savior, keep me so 
close to t hee that I may see t hee \vith 
sanctified vision and be transformed 
more and more into thy image. 

Friday, August 5 

The Saving Look 
" Look unto me and be ye saved." 

Isaiah 45 :22. 
Read I saiah 45 :19-25. 

It is not easy to concentrat e on God, 
to focus our ambitions and energies 
upon him. Why is it not easy? Be
cause there ar e a hundred a nd one 
things to distract us. Even t he lives of 
the saints may so hold our attention as 
to become a hindrance to our concen
trations upon God. " Look unto me." In 
looking you will find t he very thing 
you are looking for- God and his 
boundless grace. 

Prayer: My Lord a nd my God, clar
ify my vision of thee, t hat I may at
tain to an ever richer measure of thy 
saving power and sanctifying grace. 

Saturday, August 6 

The Delight of Sacrifice 

"I will very gladly spend and be 
spent for you." 2. Corinthians 12 :15. 

Read 2. Corinthians 12: 14-21. 
The one purpose for whi~b Pa~! 

spent himself was. tha~Ihe mighdt wfi 
to Jes us Christ: am ma e a 

~~~gs to a ll men that I might by all 
ns save some." When a man says, 

~e~ust develop a holy life alone with 
G d h will have little concern for the 
sp~rttu~l welfare of his fe llow-men. 
Paul became a sacramental personal
ity : And so we must too 

Prayer: We would exalt thee, dear 
J esus, in the Jives of other~ and t hus 
lift our own lives upon a higher level. 

Sunday, August 7 

The Devotion of Hearing 
"Speak, for thy servant heareth." 

1. Samuel 3 : 10. 
Read 1. Samuel 3 :2-10. 

How we must grieve God by obtuse
ness of our heart a nd mind, when he 
speaks to us ! It is not that '''e will 
not hear God, but we lack devotion t o 
him. We are rather devoted to things 
to service, to convictions, and God ma; 
say what he likes, but we do not hear 
him. We need to cultivate the devotion 
of hearing, so that we are a lways 
keenly sensitive to his voice. 

Prayer: Forgive us, dear Lord that 
because of t he . jarring and disco'rdant 
notes of this world we so often fai l to 
hear thy message. 

Monday, August 8 

The Surrendered Life 
"I am crucified with Christ." Ga l

atians 2 :20. 
Read Galatians 2: 16-21. 

P aul means, I have been identified 
with him in his death. W·hen I come 
to such a conviction and act upon it 
then all that Christ wrought for me 0~ 
the cross is wrought in me. Freely 
co~i:utting myself to God, the Holy 
Spmt has the chance to impart to me 
the holiness of J esus Christ. The in
dividuality remains "-nevertheless I 
live," but the ruling disposition is 
radically a ltered. 

Prayer : T~rough thy death upon the 
cross, 0 Chnst, I now live my life by 
the faith of the Son of God. 

Tuesday, August 9 

The Effacement: of the Worke 
"He must increase, but I must de~ 

crease." J ohn 3:30. 
Read J ohn. 3 : 25-30 

T~is is spoken by J ohn t he Baptist 
not iBn _sdadness, but in joy. He hear s 
the r1 egroom's voice and h " . . 
"f Ifi ll d " l S JOY lS 

u e · Gladly he gives way to the 
Greater. He effaces himself and he 
exalts t he Master. So too we say wh en 
we hear the bridegroom's voice : 

1

"N one 
for self, but a ll of thee." 

Prayer : 0 Christ, my joy. Be thou 
my One and my All. 

Wednesday, August 10 

The Pure Heart is the Seeing 
Heart 

"Blessed are t h e pure in heart ; for 
they shall see God." Matthew 5 :8. 

Read Matthew 5 :2-12. 
Spiritual vision depends upon char

acter- purity of h eart. P urity is 
m-0re than innocence. It is the outcome 
of sustained sympathy with God. We 

have to grow in purity. If we r etain 
personal contact with the Lord J esus 
it will mean that. there a r e some things 
we must scorn to do or to think. 

Prayer : Help me, divine Master, to 
keep pure in thought and action that 
my vision of thee and t he good and 
the true may become ever more pene
trating. 

Thursday, August 11 

The Price of Vision 
"In the year that King Uzziah died, 

I saw a lso the Lord." Isaiah 6: 1. 
Read Isaiah 6: 1-5. 

God often removes our dear ones in 
order to put himself into their place. 
In the year that one who stood closest 
to me was taken away, God, whom I 
had nearly forgotten, was revealed to 
me anew. U pon the gloomy background 
of death there flashed up a new vision 
of God's g lor y and grace. In the day 
of mournin g came the divine call to 
the prophet. 

Prayer: H eavenly Father, thou art 
often nearest to us, when the shadows 
are deepest . 

Friday, August 12 
What the Holy Spirit Does 
"He shall glorify me." J ohn 16 :14. 

Read J ohn 16 :8-16. 
J esus said: "When he the Spirit of 

truth is come, he shall glorify me." 
When I commit myself to the revela
tion made in the New Testament I r e
ceive from God the gift of the Holy 
Spirit. He interprets to me what J esus 
did. He does in me subjectively all 
that Christ did for me objectively. He 
exalts Christ into the center of my be
ing and life. 

Prayer : " O Spirit divine, a ll my 
nature r efine that the beauty of Jesus 
may shine in me." 

Saturday, August 13 

In God's Confidence 
"The secret (or friendship) of the 

Lord is with them that fear him." 
Psalm 25:14. 

Read Psalm 25:8-15. 
What is the sign of a true friend? 

That h e tells you his secret joys. That 
is t he last mark of intimacy. Have we 
ever let God tell us any of his joys? 
Or are we telling God our secrets so 
con tinually that we leave no r oom for 
him to talk to us ? We should be so 
wedded to J esus' idea of prayer- "Thy 
will be done"-that we catch the se
crets o.f God. 

Prayer: Divine Master, thou hast 
much to tell us, if we will only keep 
close to thy heart. 

(Continued on Page 292) 
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SYNOP SIS 

Jason Whitney, a bank clerk, was 
implicated in a bank robbery because 
of circumstantial evidence. On the day 
before t he robber y he had been "fired." 
His notebook was found on the floor in 
front of t he safe. He had left town hur
riedly without telling anybody, not even 
his sister Joyce, his confidentia l friend. 
Everyone in town believed Jason 
guilty, except Rose Allison, the minis
te1·'s daughter. Rowan, inspired by 
the love for J oyce, decides to find J a
son and traces him to the harbor of 
New York. In the dead of night, he 
catches a mysterious ship on which he 
believed Jason shipped as deckhand. 
Before he r ealizes it the ship is far 
out at sea. 

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 

"Young man, ef ya don't know what 
t his cargo is, it's not fer me ta tell ya. 
And as far as finding yer friend t o
night, there's nothin' <loin'. This here 
lantern's the only light that's burnin' 
an' I'm puttin' t his on the blink now. 
From now till we git out o' this sec
t ion we're travelin' dark an' still, an' 
ef you let a sound outta ya after this 
light goes out, you'll find yerself wher e 
ya would a ben a few minutes back ef 
I hadn't hauled ya in. Out there in 
the dark the waters' slick an' even yor 
friend don't know yor here. So sit tight 
an' shut yer trap ef ya wanta keep on 
voyagin'. There's a pile of bags be
hind ya, an' ye can lay down an' shut 
up. This here begins the danger point 
and here comes t he first mate. Don't 
let him know yer aboard yet. H e's 
pretty well tanked up an' he might 
treat ya worse'n ya deserve." 

With that he snuffed out the light 
and disappeared in the darkness and 
the strangest thing about it was that 
there wasn't a sound of a footstep! 

Rowan sat down tentatively in the 
direction the man indicated and found 
the bags, an ill-smelling gritty heap. 
But there seemed to be no choice and 
one couldn't stand indefinitely. He 
wished he bad brought his flashlight 
from the car but if he had stayed for 
that he would have been too late and 
iJ ason would have been lost to them 
forever. 

He sat quite still in the darkness 
and tried to think it out . It was fan
tastic. It couldn't be r eal. It simply 
couldn't have happened in a modern 
world. But if it was true and Jason 
was there--and he knew be h ad seen 

him just before that upper light went 
out. What did it all mean? What was 
th is? A tramp steamer? Carrying
what? Contraband goods of some 
kind? What? Rum? Gun-powder? 
Arms? And what would happen in 
the morning? Was he foolish t o lie 
still here in the dark and travel on 
and on across an unknown sea i nto 
possible danger or unfor seen cir cum
stance? Oug ht he not r a ther start out 
silently on h ands and knees pe!haps 
and search through the dark till he 
found J ason and rescue him? But how 
was he going to do that not know_ing 
where to look? This was a t errible 
place. A drunken captain and a Por
tugese crew who couldn't understand 
h im, an unknown port and perhaps an 
uncharted sea who knows ? Suppose 
he had been 

1

rnistaken and it wasn't 
J ason after all just somebody who r e
sembled him. What could he do? He 
couldn't jump overbord, it was too far 
to s\vim back and if there was a boat 
he wouldn't know h ow to lower it nor 
how to navigate it. Rowan was well 
versed in land sports and would have 
been equal to almost any emergency 
on land. But he had to admit to him
self that h e was up against an un
known quantity when it came to the 
sea. 

But he had seen Jason. It was not 
possible that he could have been _de
ceived. And he couldn't go back with
out Jason. He couldn't think of meet
ing Joyce and telling her that he had 
failed. 

I t was a ll an unreal s itua tion and 
his senses were numb. He had be.en 
traveling a lmost continuously, with 
only a few snatches of s leep and na
ture was having her revenge. That 
fearful leap and the shock of that da rk 
unfriendly boat when he h ad expected 
a great bright ship with gaiety and 
friendliness aboard a nd J ason to wel
come him, bewildered him. 

As if he had been g iven a drug, his 
sen ses swam, and his eyes fell shut in 
spite of his best effor ts. He tried to 
rouse and think what to do. It was 
unspeakably awful to succumb to sleep 
in a place like this a nd let himself and 
J ason be carried further away from 
everything r eal and human and desir
able and yet he couldn't hold out much 
longer. He opened his eyes and stared. 
up at a metal sky where wild clouds 
were hurrying in throngs like an army 
of outlaws going to battle, grim and 
gray. An alien sky in league with the 
alien boat that carried him away from 
Joyce, with his quest only just begun! 
And where was Jason through it all? 
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At last he slept with t he stench of 
the mouldy bags coming up .his nostrils 
like sickening heathen incense. But he 
slept and dreamed of J oyce, dreamed 
that he stood by the old fa1m fence 
with her in his arms and her soft l ips 
against his, dreamed that he whispered 
to her soft ly that he would never come 
back until he could bring J ason ,vi th 
him. So he slept and m1der a leaden 
sky an~ over a lea~en sea the dirty old 
hag sailed on bearmg him farther and 
farther. 

* * * * 
The days went by one by one for 

~annah and Charles. Charles was be
mg very careful and Hannah h ad grown 
used. to the thought that there was 
nothmg mor e to dread now than ther e 
ever had been. Always there h d b 
th "b"l· a een e possi i ity that either might be 
f.all~d out h any ·toment and they had 
~ve fon appi Y for Years knowing 

t . at act. Why should it be an 
different now? That leaky heart . hy 
last for years. mig t 

"My time is in His hand ' " Ch ·l 
ld · h · a1 es 

wou Id ~a~ wit a smile and Hannah 
'tvho~ oo up bravely and smile and 

eir eyes would cling lik 
embrace. e a close 

But the looming possibi!it h d 
served to take their mind Y a 
off their anxiety Th s somewhat . ey wer r . 
each other J·ust e ivmg for 

now and all th things seemed to tak o er 
But they were a e second place. 
Joyce. Almost every gJ:at comfort to 
over to see Natha d Y Charles went 
talked, gently so1:n a~ sat by him a nd 
B "bl d ' e imes brougl1t h1·s 

1 e an read h 
lrnelt and prayed. a c apter and then 

One day when J o c . . 
the r oom he began ~ e Was sitting in 
to Nathan as if h t~alk quite s imply 
hear and understan~. ought he could 

"I'm going to leave 
Nate," he said "Tl You pretty soon, 
a bad heart ·and ~ey tel,1 me I've got 
longer. But it 's all r~an t !~st much 
to go whenever t h i.ght. I m ready 
Hannah under stand e call comes and 
But I wanted to ~- She'll be brave. 
friend. If I don't et You know, old 
you'll know I've g ~ome over some day, 
on. 'J oy cometh ? 1~ morning glory 
know, and His ~~1 t ~ mor~ung,' you 
very wonderful ~h 'Y is going to be 
that the Lord \~ill en, too, it might be 
na h and th come soon for Han-

e rest of his 
coming with h " own and I'd be 
to share h · im 0.f course-al! of us 

is mormng gl r I . 
wanted to tell ory . Just 
would understa:~~f 011~-~ri~nd, so you 
more and so you'd b . Id n t come any 
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with us a ll when the Lord comes. It 
doesn't take long to get r eady, you 
know, all the preparations are made by 
h1m. All you've got to do is accept-
you know the way. You've always 
known-" 

Joyce was sitting quietly with the 
tears running down a nd a tender look 
in her face He had wanted to t ell her, 
too, she knew, and he had taken th is 
way to do it. When they both looked 
they saw a s low tear trickling down 
old Nathan's cheek. He had under
stood ! 

At the end Charles went quite sud
denly. 

The winter was well on its way 
Charles bad been most careful, and 
Hannah had watched over him a t every 
step, lovingly, not osentatiously. Han
nah was one of those rare women who 
never nagged with her attentions. Her 
tenderness was more like the over
shadowing of a bride for her beloved, 
t han the f ussing of an elderly married 
woman over a s ick husband. Charles 
never felt from her manner that he 
was a s ick man and needed utmost 
care. 

The time was a lmost like a second 
honeymoon for the two. Such tender 
affection, such oneness of thought, such 
radiance of loving harmony! It was 
perhaps as near as one can opproach 
on this earth, to what heavenly love 
is to be. 

And each of t hem, for the sake of 
the other, put as ide the anxiety that 
would have been natural for t heir be
loved son. They had learned to trust 
him utterly in t he Father's care, and 
to feel they must 11ot mar these last 
days of their life together by any care 
about him. Since he was in t he Fa
ther's care a ll would surely be well 
with him, in God's good t ime. They 
had found assurance, that this expei·
ience, whatever it was being to him, 
was to bring him somehow into closer 
fellowship with his God, which was 
what t hey desired above all else for 
Rowan. And so they prayed, trust
fu lly, t hankfully, for the answer to 
thei r prayei·s which they were sure was 
to come whether they were here to see 
it, or there! Even radiantly,_ not with 
tears. They would not grieve each 
other with tears now. If thei·~ were to 
b tears afterward for a while, so be 
it: but God would wipe them _away: 

So the days had gone by, hved hke a 
t ime of waiting. . 

Then one bright mor11111g Charl~s 
went out, well bundled because the air 
was sharp, down to the bank. Hannah 

said: d ? I , 
"Do you have to go to a.y . ts 

pretty cold." 
"Y I' 11 afraid I must. Some more 

es, 1 · t h b k 
trouble has broken out 111 e 00 s-
and the cash. Ther e hasn't ?een .a 

. f .t s ince the robbery till t his 
s ig n o 1 . I 'd d v 
week. I promised Jan~ ie come 0 ' 11 

I 'd tr·y to work 1t out between us. anc we I ' f 1. Oh, I'm all right, Hannah. m ee mg 
fine!" 

She watched him go down the path 
to where a neighbor's car was waiting 
to take him to th e village. He didn't 
drive much now. Hannah had per
suaded him not to. She said it was a 
nervous strain to drive. H e laughed 
and said there was nothing the matter 
with his nerves, but he humored her 
whenever he could. 

They brought him home two hours 
later. He had h ad another attack. The 
doctor was with him, and Jamie Good. 
right. 

Hannah saw them getting out of the 
car. They had telephoned h er and she 
was ready. Not a tear was in evidence. 
She had been making preparation for 
him. Her heart had been on its knees 
while she worked. Her face was calm 
and sweet, and h e looked toward her 
in his pain and smiled, and she smiled 
back. Those who saw it said afterward 
that it was like two a ngels waving 
farewell while each went on a separ
ate erra nd. 

They had a few minutes together by 
themselves be!'ore the nurse an-ived. 
The doctor was in the other r oom. 
Hannah sat by him and held his hand. 
She smiled when he opened his eyes. 

"Its-all-right, Hannah," he said, 
a nd that heavenly smile went over his 
face again. 

"Yes,-it's all right, Fat her!" a nd 
there was a ring to her voice almost 
like triumph. 

"Say good-bys to - t he - children! 
Don't--let them-grieve. Tell them 
I'll be watching!-Tel! them~to--get 

r eady-to come Home-forever!' 
" I will." 
"No more pain !" He pressed her 

fingers and his lips hovered in a smile. 
"N o-more--tears ! " 

"No more tears, Father!" Hannah's 
voice did not fa lter . 

He was quiet a moment and then 
spoke once more: 

"Tell- R;owan-I'm- proud of him!" 
H~nnah s eyes lighted and she touched 

her hps softly to his fingers. 
"Tell him to look out for you-and 

Myra! Dear- Ii ttle-girl ! Tell Myra 
not-to grieve ! T ell her- it-will
a ll-come _right if-she-trusts God! 
~nd, the little Olive-our girl's little 
girl · Goel bless her - and lead- her 
Home!" 

H e closed his eyes and Hannah 
tho~ght he slept, but he opened them 
agam. 

" Look out--for J oyce--our Rowan's 
--Joyce ! Love her-Mother!" 

"Of course !" said Hamrnh with her 
lips against his hand again. 

Then he r eally did sleep, so quietly 
Hannah wasn't sure he was still 
br eathing. The pain seemed to have 
left his face and only peace was there. 

The doctor stole in and looked at 
him, turned to Hannah and whispered, 
with a misty smile }11 response to Han
nah's own: 

"He'll probably not a wake again," 
he said. "He'll just wake up in Heav-
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en." And Hannah nodded. It was a ll 
right. 

But still she sat and held his hand, 
and then, he did open his eyes again, 
and into the quiet of the room his voice 
came clear and tender, almost trium
phant. 

. " The call has come ! I'm going to 
leave you, Hannah, dear! Good-bye ! It 
won't be long! J oy cometh in t he 
morning, and glory ! Sunrise glory in 
the morning." 

Then he was gone. As definitely as 
if a chariot had stopped at his bed
side and carried him away, Hannah 
knew that he had left her. She stooped 
and kissed his lips, looked into the face 
that was so dear , and turned away, his 
last words in her heart. •Sunrise glory 
in the morning. 

Myra came on at once. She looked 
old and worn. She seemed almost older 
than her mother. She sobbed contin
ually. Hannah had a moment's sud
den anger when she looked at her child. 
This was not like Myra, this utter giv
ing way to emotion. Myra had been 
sweet and cont rolled as a girl, never 
hysterical. I t is t rue that Myra had 
always been more willful than Rowan, 
more insistent to have her own way. 
B.ut Hannah could not help feeling that 
living with Mark h ad shattered her 
nerves. She did not seem in the least 
like herself. 

And s he was continuously moaning 
about the last time she had come, t he 
th ings she had said to her father in 
her passion about Rowan. 

"It's all right, dear," soothed Han
nah. "Father understood that you 
didn't mean half you said. Father felt 
sorry for you, dear. Your name was 
almost the last on his lips, 'Dear little 
girl,' he called you. Now sit down 
and let me tell you what he said." 

But Myra would go off sobbing again 
a nd Hannah could give her no comfor t. 
.She kept berating herself for worrying 
her father, and then she interspersed 
it with berating her brother for going 
away in such an awful way. Sometimes 
she called him a t hief a nd hashed the 
whole thing over again and again, with 
all that Mark had said about him, un
til Hannah was nearly at her wits' 
end. Finally she said: 

"Myra, dear, if you h ave got to think 
those t hings yourself I can't stop you, 
but you're not to mention them again 
in this house. And I don't want to 
hear any more about what Mark says 
or t hinks. Your father and I knew 
all about Rowan and we were not· trou
bled about his abse1,1ce. Some day you 
will understand it yourself, when he 
gets back, and then you will be 
ashamed. But until then, please don't 
mention such a thought again" 

"Well , if you and father knew all 
about it I thil1k you ought to tell and 
not let people go around saying such 
rotten things about my brother." 

"ThEre, there, Myra, that will do. I 
don't want to hear anything more about 
it." 
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They were trying days, those three 
before the funeral. And on the second 
one Mark arrived. That was worse 
yet. He undertook to run everything. 

Hannah had quietly and completely 
made her arrangements, the anange
ments that she and Charles had calmly 
talked ovei·, and everything was mov
ing along calmly, when Mark came on 
the scene. The first thing he did was 
to ask about the undertaker, and try to 
discover whether Hannah had gotten 
estimates from different ones. He said 
he had a list of the best and cheapest 
ones in the county and she had better 
let ihm take the matter over and ar
range everything. But when Hannah 
told him that evecything was arranged 
he went determinedly down to find out 
what she had done. 

When he returned, just at dinner 
time, he told her that he had looked 
everything over and told the man to 
make several changes. He spoke 
sharply about her selecting such a 
handsome casket, and said that in her 
position she had no right to go into 
debt for something that was to be 
buried under ground. Father was dead 
now and it couldn't possibly mean any
thing to him. 

H annah looked at him wide-eyed and 
calm, a mild surprise in her eyes. 

"Just what do you mean, Mark ' in 
my position,' " she said. ' 
. "Why I mean that you being alone 
m the world now and having lost nearly 
everything you possess, probably 
t hrough the machinations of your only 
son, and. you having no earning power 
whatever, will have no money to pay 
for a costly layout. We shall have to 
keep you, of course, and we can't afford 
to let you mount up bills which will 
be more than we would care to help 
you pay." 

"Oh, I see," said Hannah thought
fully. "Well, Mark, you can put aside 
your worry about that. I still have 
enough to pay for the funeral as it has 
been planned. I shall not come to you 
to help in any way." 

"Yes, but don't you see that even if 
you have enough in the bank at pres
ent to pay for t his, that you ought to 
~~re as much of it as you can? It will 
WP buy what clothes you have to wea1·. 

e can feed you, of course, and give 
you a home, but we can't afford to 
spend much on frills." 

Hannah smiled. 
" Well" h . 

h , ' s e said soothingly "I 
s ant need many frills ." , 

Myra suddenly t 
ward the kitchen go up and went to-
white at her hu . · , She had t urned 

h sband s first words and 
now s e was 0 th 

· B n e verge of tears 
agam. ut Mark was anO'°rTI' 

"Myra 't d .,. " now. 
' si own!" he ordered "I 

want you to hear this too It . b. tt 
h • · is e er 

t at we a ll understand each th 
Mother, I told the undertaker to c~an~~ 
the 01·der. I went over the h 1 
t hing, and cut down as much a w 

0 
e 

s ible." s pos-

"Yes, I know,'' said H annah stead
ily, "He called me up and told me 
what you had done. I told him I wished 
t hings to go on,:just as I had planned 
them. This is my qffair, Mark, not 
yours, and you will have to keep out 
of it!" 

Myra left the room t hen in earnest 
in a burst of tears and Mark stormed 
loudly, but Hannah presently got u p 
herself and went upstairs. 

"Now that Rowan has chosen to take 
himself out of the picture,'' shouted 
Mark after her, "I am the head of this 
household, and you 'viii have to learn 
that you can't can'Y on with a high 
hand and spend just as you p lease. 1 
can't afford it!" 

But H annah had shut her door, and 
even a man of Mark's furious tempera
ment cannot carry on an argument 
when his opponent and audience have 
both removed themselves . So Mark 
went outside to look around and ap
praise the various farm implements 
and tools and calculate how much t h ey 
would bring. No, those days before 
the funeral were not pleasant days and 
Hannah was g lad t hat they would soon 
be over. 

J oyce came over several times, slip
ping away from her father when sh e 
could, but Myra seemed to resent her 
presence. 

" I don't think she has very fine feel
ings,'" she said haughtily. "She must 
k_now it was her brothers fault for get
tmg Rowan into this mess. It was her 
brother who led him away to that aw
ful Rawley place, t hey say. I've been 
down to Mrs. Lamb's cottage and she's 
been t elling me a lot." 

"Yes, she would," said Hannah 
quietly. "Myra, you've ~een away from 
home too long to be a good judge of 
whom to lis ten to. If I were you 
I wouldn't get my facts from Mrs. 
Lamb. Now, child, forget all this for 
the present. Sometime I'll tell you all 
about it, Rowan and Jason and every
thing, hut not now. I'll tell you, too, 
what , your father thought of J oyce, 
and I m sure the day will come when 
:rou will love her as much as I do. Now, 
just don't say any more at present." 

Myra wept all through the service 
and caught none of the comfort t hat 
Hannah found in t he precious words 
from the Book that Charles and she 
had read so often together. 

But after it was all over and they 
had come back to the cleared up house 
and H annah was getting supper, j ust as 
she had always gotten it, j ust as if she 
were not terribly conscious that dear 
Charles ' body was la id away in the 
cemetery, and she would not see that 
precious face again until she beheld it 
in the Morning, in g lory, Morning 
Glory ! 

It was while she was fixing the fried 
potatoes the way she knew Myra loved 
them, a nd trying not to think how 
Charles had loved them too, that Myra 
came to her . 

(To Be Continued) 
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Sunday, August 14 
The Transfigured Life 

"If a ny man be in Christ, he is a 
new creature. Old things have passed 
away, behold, a ll things are become 
new." 2. Corinthians 5: 17. 

Read 2. Corinthians 5 : 16-21. 
The experience of salvation means 

that in our actual life thing.> a re really 
a ltered. We no longer look at things as 
we used t o. Our desires are new; old 
things have Jost their power. If we 
are bor n again, the Spirit of God 
makes the alteration manifest in our 
actual life and r easoning. 

Prayer: "Create in me a clean heart, 
0 God, and r enew a right spiri t with in 
n1e." 

Monday, August 15 
Readiness 

"God called unto him out of the midst 
of t he bush, and said, "Mose!;, Moses." 
And he said, "here am I.''. Exodus 3:4. 

Read Exodus 3:1-6. 
Readiness for God means that we 

are at his immediate command, when
ever he calls us. We have no choice in 
what we want to do. When a ny duty 
presents itself we hear God's voice as 
our Lord heard his Father's voice and 
we are r eady for it with a ll the alert
ness of our love for him. 

Prayer : Whenever thou call est, dear 
Father, may I be found ready a nd 
eagerly r esponsive. 

Tuesday, August 16 
The Destiny of Holiness 

"Ye shall be holy , for I am holy." 
1. Peter 1 :16. 

Read 1. Peter 1 :13-19. 
God has one destined aim for man

kind, holiness. His one aim is the pro· 
duction of saints. God is not an eter
nal blessing-machine for men. He did 
not come merely out of pity to save 
men. . He came to save men, because 
he had created them to be holy. To be 
holy is to have God come into us and 
to transform us into his likeness. 

Prayer: Create in me, 0 holy God, 
t hrough thy Spirit, thine own image. 

Wednesday, Augus t 17 
" The Wil~ to Loyalty 

Choose you this day, whom you will 
serve." Joshua 24:15. 

Read Joshua 24.14-18. 
This is an appeal to the w ill. Will 

is the wh_ole man active. I cannot give 
u~ my will ; I must exercise it. I must 
will to obey and I must will to receive 
Go~'s Spirit. Choose you! It is a 
de!1ber_ate cal~ulation a nd not some
thmg m~o w~1ch you drift easily. The 
preparation 1s between you and God. 
Do no~ confe1· with flesh and blood 
about 1t. Be loyal! 

Prayer: My Lord and Master help 
me to be undivided and wholeh~arted 
in my service for thee-unfaltering in 
my devotion. 
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You never can build a life of which 
you can be proud unless it is placed on 
a strong foundation. There must be 
honest material and workmanship in 
it, and it must be strong enough to 
support any kind of building you put 
on it. If you put dishonesty in that 
foundation some day it will crumble 
right at a time when it most needs to 
be strong. Poor material of any kind , 
even if it looks genuine, will give way 
and be found to be counterfeit. 

Your life will be like that house that 
was built on the sand. It was a good 
fai r -,veath'er house. But do you remem
ber what happened when t he floods 
came and t he winds blew ru1d beat upon 
t hat house? Why, "it fe ll , and great 
was the fall t hereof, for it was built 
upon the sa11d." 

Did I ever tell you about the man 
who bui lt a three-story hotel? It was 
a very good hotel when it was built, 
and · served the community well. A ll 
who came desiring food and shelter 
fom1d plenty to eat ·and ample room to 
s leep. But t he community grew with 
unexpected rapidity, and with the 
g rowth came a greater demand for 
shelter than the hotel could supply. 
So the owner thought and thought 
about what he had better do to meet 
this new demand. Long in to the night 
he pondered over the problem. At la st 
he r eached a decision, went to bed and 
was soon sound asleep. Bright and 
early next morning he sent for a con
tractor. 

"Mr. Jones ,'' said the hotel-man, " I 
want you to bui ld a fourth s tory on to 
my building . My bus iness has grown 
until I must have more room, and I 
have decided that is the best way to 
get it. Come, Jet us go up on t he roof 
so you can see what must be done." 

"First,'' nplied Mr. J ones, "let u s go 
do\\"11 into the basement." 

"But my basement is entirely satis 
factory. It is a new fourth stor y that 

!
0 

want." 
"Yes, 1 know, but I must see 1he 

basement first," persisted Mr. J ones. 

And so to the basement t~ey went 
and were down t here a long t nne. ~r. 
J fo llowed the stone foundation 

ones b ·1d· t 
wall clear ar ound the UJ mg, s op-
ping often to make tests and 11_1easure
ments. At last, without mak~ng any 
comment, h e Jed the way upstairs. On 
the first floor he spoke. 

By F. E. BOGGESS 

"It's no use to go to the roof now, 
sir. Your foundation is not strong 
enough to bear the weigh of another 
story. Evidently when you built this 
hotel you had no idea you might some 
day wish to make it higher, so you put 
just enough strength in your founda
t ion to carry the weight of three stor
ies. Now, if you wish to add a stor y, 
you must first decide whether you are 
willing to go to the expense of r ebuild
ing the foundation." 

F or a long time he owner of the ho
tel said not a word. With a far.away 
look he gazed out over the town which 
had grown so much faster than h e had 
expected it to and had made demands 
for more room in his building. He was 
reliving a scene which happened years 
before. It was a day before work on 
his hotel had begun. An old s tone
mason had come to him with a blue
print of the proposed bui lding in his 
hand and said: 

"This will be a very pretty building 
and a useful one, too. But may I be so 
bold as to make one suggestion to you 
before it is s tarted?" 

"You certainly may, and I will be 
glad to consider it." 

"'Well , I have been laying founda
tions for bui ldings for more than fifty 
yrnrs, and ll)any's the time I have seen 
when these buildings needed to be built 
bigger and the foundations wer e n ot 
s trong enough to carry the extra load. 
My advice to you is to double the 
strength of your foundation. The cost 
would be very slight, and then you 
would be in a position to increase t he 
height of your building at any t ime 
you chose." 

The young man who p lanned to build 
the hotel smiled indulgently at his ad
viser and r eplied: "I'm sure you mean 
well , but I have figured the gro\\<th of 
this town from every possible angle, 
and am sure my building will be ample 
to take care of the hotel business for 
the next fifty years. There is nothing 
to give 'the place a boom and I cannot 
be mistaken. No, I wi'u not put an 
extra dollar into the foundation to pro
vide for an emergency which never can 
happen." 

The outcome of it a ll was that the 
owner of this hotel spent hundreds of 
dollars reinforcing the foundat ion 
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walls and then added the fourth story 
which he had planned. 

Did you ever see advertisements of 
correspondence - schools and night
schools in the magazines? T o what 
class of people do they appeal? 

You don't know? 

Well, I'll tell you. Those adver t ise
ments are directed to the lar ge number 
of men and women who didn't see the 
necessity of building strong educational 
foundations when they were boys and 
girls. Some thought that a junior high 
school education was all they ever 
would need. But suddenly, as they 
grew older they were confronted by an 
opportunit~ to make more of their life 
than they ever dreamed, but to d_o so 
they must strengthen their educational 
foundation. Some thought that doing 
school work well enough to just get by 
was good enough, but found later they 
were not well prepared to build an
other story to their accomplishments . 
That is a daily tragedy in American 
life and one that might be avoided if 
our b<>ys and girls could only see the 
wisdom of making the most of their 
school oppor t unities while they are 

young. 

But the same thing is equally true 
of character. Young people who are 
growing up with no reputation for be
ing honest and dependable, who think 
it is a smart thing to flaunt the la"'-s 
of t heir country and disregard those 
who are in authority, who cultivate 
coarseness and crudeness rather than 
culture and refinement, who scoff at 
the religion of their fathers and think 
that chivalrous gentlemen and virtu
ous ladies are r elics of an unenlight
ened past, who regard the ties of home 
and family as binding them ligh tly, who 
seek thrill s rather than service, and 
who have substituted speed for respon
s ibility and expediency for conscience, 
will find some day that they must go 
back and rebuild their foundations. 

Some day out in the f ut ure someone 
will say in the t ime of a cris is and in 
convincing tones: "I'm afraid you are 
a counterfeit. You don't wear well." 

'!'oday is y~ur great opportunity to 
build f?und~tions which are genuine 
and wh1ch will wear for a lifetime a nd 
t hen. may be passed on to future geli
erations. 

. Will you improve your opportuni
t1es?- ( F. E. Boggess in "Young p 
~a") ~ 
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Program 
of the Central Conference 

Burns Avenue Church, Detroit, Michigan 

T uesday, A ug us t 23, to Sunday. A ug ust 28, inclus i\'e 

Theme : "Christ Preeminent." 

T U ESDAY 

7.30 P. M .: Opening Session, German. Lead.er, Rev. G. 
N eumann. Conference Sermon : "J esus, the Counsellor," 
Rev. H . P. K ayser. 

W EDN ESDAY 

9.30 A. M.: O rganization and reading of church le tter s. 
Appointment o f Committees. 11.30-.12.00 A. M. : " An H our 
wi th J esus." "Sitt ing a t HiFs Feet" (German), Prof. 0 . E . 
Krueger . 

2.30 P. M.: Missions : Report of the Centra l Conference 
Missionary Secreta ry, Rev. L eo F . Gassner. 3.00-J. 15 P . M.: 
Discuss ion. 3.15-3.45 P. M.: Reports of our Genera l Mis
sionary W o rk by Mr . H . P. Donner de legate of the General 
Coui;icil to the Central Conference'. 3.45-14.30 P . M. : Dis
cuss1~ n . 4.00-4.30 P. M.: Address : "The German Baptis t 
Relat io n to the Northern Baptist Con ven tion," Rev. Paul 
Wen gel. 4.30-5.00 P. M.: Discussion. 

. 7.30 P. M. : E ng lis h. Rev. E. G. Kliese, presiding. Mis
sionary Sermon : "Obedience tq Chris t' s Command" R 
I ohn Knechtel. ' ev. 

THURSD AY 

A 9.30~9.50 A. M.: Brief De~otional. ~u?i neess . 9.50-.10.20 
· _M. · Repor t of the Committee on M1ss1onary R ecommen

datwns. 10.20-10.50 A. M,: O ur Seminary Prof O E 
~ru{!~r._ l~.~0- 1 LZO A. M.: Address : "Prea~hing Chri~t i 1~ 
D'e n~1s o Today,'' Rev. L. Gitting s. 11.20-111 .30 A M · 
.. ; scuss1?11. . 11:30-12.00 A. M. : "An Hour with J~sus.''; 

201~soog P1 H is_ Foots tep,s ( Engli ~h) , Prof. o. E . K rueger. 
M. · . · · ~1 .. Women s P rogram. (By th.e Women's 

iss1onary Union of the Centra l Con fe rence.) 

_7.30 P. M.: German. Rev. Wm. H oover presiding Doc
t rmal Serm on: "The Death of Christ ," Prof. F. H . ~Voyke. 

F R IDAY 

R;·30-9.SO A. M.: Bri~f Devotiona l. Business. 9.50-10.20 
por t of the Comm1~ee on our Seminary. 10.20-10.50 

A_. M. : Report of the Committeee on our Publication So
~~ty. 10 50-11.20 A. M.: Address : "Chris t our Hope of 

ory,'' R~v. Theodore W . Dons (German) . 11.20-11.30 
~- M;,= Discussion. 11.30-12.00 A. M. : " Kneeling at H is 

ross ( German), Prof. 0 . E. K r ueger. 

H 2-~0 P. M.: Report _of our Benevolent <;:>rgan izations, M r . 
· · Donner. 3.00-:i.00 P. M.: Sym posmm: "What D oes 

It Mean to F ollow Christ T oday ?" In business ; in factory 
and office; in the home ; in the church. L eader: R ev. 
Ceo. Hensel. 

E vening : Yo ung People' s and Sunday School Wor kers ' 
;8anquet. Speaker: Dr. W m. Kuhn . (D r. Kuh n will have 
Just returned from his trip to Southeas tern E urope.) 

SATURDAY 

9.~0 A. 1'!·: Brief Worship. U nfinished Bus iness. Me
morial Ser vice, led by Rev. Benj. Gra f. 11.30-12.00 A. M.: 
Address, rend.ered a t th e General Conference in Portland, 
by Mr. H. P. Donner. 

Afternoon: Rect cat ion, provided by the ente rtaining church. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

SU N D AY 

Conference Sermon in the Burns A venue Church, Dr. 
W m. K uhn. 

T h.e re will be Sunday School sess io ns and church services 
in a ll the local churches in additio n to those in the con fer
ence church. Visiting pastors will serve in the various 
churches . 

3.00 P. M.: Young People' s and Sunday School W orker s' 
Mass Meeting. Speaker, P resident-e lect A. J . Hudson of 
the Northern Bap tist Convention. 

7.30 P. M.: German and Eng lish. Leader, Rev. J. G. 
Dra.ewe!L German Message : "The F ullness of Chris t," 
Rev. W m. Hoover. Englis h Message : "Christ as Lord," 
Rev. T. W . Bender. 

Adjournment at end of evening sess ion. 

Program 
of the Eastern Conference, 1938 

The 87th Annual Sessions o f the Eastern Conference will 
be held in the Andrews S treet Baptist Church o f Ro chester, 

N. Y., August 24th to 28th. 
Conference T heme : " Christ and Hwnan Needs." 
Conference T ext : "All things consist in Christ ," Col. 1 :17. 
Conference Hymn : "J es us Sha ll R eig n Where' er the Sun." 

W EDN E SD AY 

8 P. M. (Sta ndard Time): O pening Service. · W elcome _by 
Rev. H. R. Koester, pastor of the entertain ing church, with 
a response by an officer o f the Con ference. Address : "Christ 
a nd the Sinner's N eeds," by R ev. L . B. Holze r, T emple 
Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

THU R SD AY 

9.30-10 A. M .: Devotiona l: Mrs. Grace Do1;ies, Folsom
dale, N. Y. 10-11 A. M.: Organization and r~ad111g of church 
letters. 11-12 A. M. : Our P ublicat ion Socie ty, . by R ev. S. 
Blum, Editor of "Der Sendbotc", Cleveland, O hio. 

2 15-2.30 P. M .: Devotional: Rev. E . W : Klatt, Kilta loe, 
Onta rio. 2.30-3.30 P . M .: O ur Seminary 111 R ochester, by 
D ean Albert J. B retschn eider, R oches ter, N. y:. ,, 3.30-4.30 
P . M. : "Christ and our Denomina tiona! Enterp rise, by R ev. 
Wm. K uhn, D . D., F ores t P a rk, Illinois. . 

7.45 P. M.: Song Ser vice, led by Rev. E. \V. K la tt, Killaloe, 
O n t. 8 P . M .: Add ress by Rev. Wm. K uhn, D . D., F orest 
Park, I ll. 

FRIDAY 

9.30-10 A. l\.f.: Devotion al : Rev. J oh !1 H eer, L y ndock, 
O ntario. 10-11 A. M . : Bus iness transac tion of the Co nfer
ence. 11-12 A. M. : " Christ and the N eeds of the :1?resent 
W orld," by R ev. c. E. Cramer, Arnold, Pem~ s.ylvam~. 

2.15-2.30 P. M. : D ev.otio nal : R ev. I-I. P f.e1f_er, Ene, Pa. 
2.30-3.30 P. M. : R,eport o f our Con fe rence M1ss1onary Sec: e-
tary, Rev. P . Geissler, Buffalo, NG. Y. 3.~·;;~s P.Fr;;l-~o;~~l~s 
Prog ram-Frauenbund. Mrs . race 0 • • 

N . Y., in char ge. · 
1 

l 
7 45 p M . S S ·cc led by Rev. E . W . Kla tt, K il a oe, . . · . . ong erv1 ' N d " b Rev [-[ 

O nt. 8 P . M. : " Chris t and H um an ee s, Y · · 
Habel, Buffa lo, N. Y. 

SAT URD AY 

9.30-10 A. :VI.: Devotional : Rev. A. Kan nwi sch~r, Bµffal~ , 
N. Y. 10-11 A. M. : E lect ion o f offic_ers and un fi 111shed bus i
ness . t 1-12 A. M.: Memoria l Service, by Rev. D. H amel, 
Rochester, N. Y. 

2 P . M.: T ours to Various P oints of Interes t. 
6.30 P. M.: Young P eople's Banquet. 
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SUN DAY 
9.30-10.30 A. M.: Sunday School. Addresses by visito rs . 

10.45~1 2 A. M. : Mo rning wors hip se rvice, se rmon by Rev. 
George Zinz of Neus tadt, Onta rio. 

3.30-4.45 P. M.: Closing of Co nference, s ermon by Pro
fe ssor L. Kaiser, R oches ter, .. Y. To be fo llowed by Com
m union Service. 

The Program Committee : 
Prof. H . Dy mmel, 
Rev. H. R. Koester and 
Rev. A. E . Jas ter. · 

Program 
of the Southwestern Conference 

Lorra ine, Kansas, Aug us t 10-14 

Conference T heme : "Christianity and the Problerps of 
Today." 

WED NE SD AY 

7.30-7.45 P . M.: O rgan Recita l. 7.45-9.00 P . M.: Greetings 
and official welcom.e. Response by the Modera to r. Opet1-
ing Address by Rev. George Ehrhorn. 

THURS D AY 

8.30-9.00 A. M.: Prayer Bands. 9.00-9.30 A. M.: Dev?tio!1al 
hour, R ev. Chas. W agner. 9.30-11.00 A. M. : O~gan1z~t1on 

and Bus iness. 11.00-11.30 A._ M -,; Lecture and D1scuss1oi:
" Christianity and Neo-Pagamsm. 11.30-12.00 A. M. : Qmet 
HaH-hour, Mr. H . P . Donner. 

1.30-2.00 P. M.: Prayer Bands. 2.00-2.3~ ~- M . : N ecessary 
b · ess 2 30-3.00 P. M. : Report of M1ss1on work. 3.00-
3 S~nP. :M.: E lect ion ? f M~~sioi; <;on;mittee. 3.30-4._00 ,"I(- M.: 
L ecture and Discussion- Christ ianity and Narcotics, Rev. 
S. Geis. . 

7 00-7 30 p M.: Prayer Bands. 7.30-7.45 P. M.: Organ 

R 
· ·t I · 7 45:9 00 P M. : Gospel Song fest with Piano, Organ, 

edci Cah. · · D~ctri~a l Message by Rev. T . Frey. an 01r. 
FRIDAY 

9 00 A M . P rayer Bands. 9.00-9.30 A. M.: D evotional 
8.30- · · K~mnitz. 9.30-11.00 A. M. : Report o n Sta te 

ho ur, Rev:. J.. Mr H. P. Donner . D iscussion of S tate of 
of Den~mu~atio~lecti~n of Orphanage R epresentative. 11.00· 
DenommatwnL. t and Discussion-"Christianity and Mo-
11.30 A. M.: Pee tureer 11.30-12.00 A. M. : Quiet Half-hour, 
r als" R ev. P. 0 zn · 
H 'p Donner. 2 00-4 00 p M. M . · · M Prayer Bands. · · · . . eet111g 

1.30-2.00 P . .. :. Union. Meeting o f Mission Com
o£_ Woman's M1s.s ion~7ur of building and organiza tion of 
m1ttee. Inspection tor's Conference. 
Lorraine Church. P as B nds 7.30-7.45 P . M. : Organ 

7.00-7.30 P . M.: p;:~eGos;el S
0

ong fest with Chorus Choir. 
R ecital. 7.45-9.00 P. b · ·Mr H. P. Donner. 
Missionary Address Y · 

SAT URDAY 
B ds 9 00-9.30 A. M.: D evotional 

8.30-9.00 A. M .. : P rayer aO-l l .00. A. M.: R eports _of Com -
h our R ev A. R ietdorf. ~-3 P roblem Discussions and 

' . fi . h d Busmess. d D . . mittees. U n ms e A M.: L ecture an 1scuss1on---: 
Resolutions. 11.00-1_1.30,, R. v E Kary. 11.30-12.00 A. M . . 

d C 1111e e · · "Christ ian ity an r M ' H P. Donner. 
Quiet H alf-hour by r . B. nds 2 00-4.00 P. M.: B. Y. P. U. 

1 30-2 00 P. M .: Prayer _a · 
and S s· W. Union Meletmg of Young P eople.) 

· · · · c 1arge ( E vening ser vice 1n 
SU NDAY 

nd Pas tors' Prayer Hour. 9.~5-
9. 15-9.45 A. M. : Deacons a 10.45-12.00 ":-· M.: Morning 

10 45 A M · Sunday S chool.R v W H elwig. · · · s ker e · · 
Wors hip services. pea ' !e's Service. 

2.00-4.00 P . M. : Yo :111g peoper Meeting in Prayer Ro~m. 
7.00-7.30 P. M. : Un10n Pr~~! 7.45-9.00 P. M.: Evenmg 

7.30-7.45 P. M.: Organ ~~1t H .. P . Donner. . ni ht 
P ra is e S er vice. Sp.eaker, . · ·11 b e taken on F riday g 

Note : Missionary offermgs wi . . 
and Sunday nig ht. I 0 will unite with us m 

The P rayer Bands are f~r ti~~~gw ~nd E vangelism in Our 
Prayer fo r a R eviva l of Ho yd the ,,;ork at large. 
Southwestern Conference an Program Committ~ : 

P
. t Smi"t D D., Chairman . 
1e er ' · 
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( Continued from P age 285) 
well banquets, two of these banquets were given 
by Roman Catholic society women, the pupils of 
the musical missionary, attended only by Roman 
Catholics. No wonder, when the fanatic Irish 
friars again make their appearance to bring back 
the people into darkness of the past centuries, 
their own church people turn them down in fa
vor of the for eign musical and medical mis
sionaries. 

Certainly, a voice can be dedicated in a very 
acceptable way of t he service of the Master. The 
musical missionary is also a member of the teach
ing staff in our training school for nurses, where 
under the superintendency of Miss Adams, and 
six graduate nurses and three doctors, thirty
three girls receive nurses' training. 

So we have been happy, very happy in a ll our 
diversified contacts. Dedicate everything you 
have to the Master. Some people have a mistaken 
idea that missionaries should on ly stand on street 
corners and preach and preach. I tell you, talk 
and talk only will never g et converts for the 
Christ. You must act the loving service of the 
Master and live and try to live his life, and the 
appeal is thus made! The Orient judges you not 
from your talk but from your Christian 

Surely, we are preacher s, and enjoy it greatly, 
using the interesting vernacular, the Visayan , or 
the Spanish, or the English. Surely, we are evan
gelistic in heart and act, for our hospital is the 
center of ai great program of evangelization, 
daily meetings, besides soul treatments, Bible 
woman, hospital pastor, nurses' evangelistic 
t eam, h ospital Sunday School, outstations for 
consultations and preaching, definit ely our own 
hospital medical missions project at Panitan, 
supported by medical missions interests. Yes·, 
we rejoice in bringing the preaching message. 

But there is something more to the message of 
the Christ. Yes, we must fill the starving stom
achs of our hill pagans with our agricultural 
message. We must preach pigs and chickens, no 
matter what some benighted Americans think. 
And, as a r esult, you can see a Ba ptist church up 
there in our pagan hills, where over two hundred 
church members go to church every Sunday . 
Surely, we must bind their wounds, and treat 
~heir diseases. We must teach the benight ed in 
our schools, for the very task of our Mast er of 
the first and of all centuries was so diver sified as 
Matthew 4 :23 shows. So we, th e ambassadors to 
and from the Philippines, beseech you as our 
American constituency to live the life· and teach
ings of the Christ as Lord and Savior , in a hum
ble and underst anding a ppreciation of the ideals 
of the Oriental, and so bring about the Kingdom 
of God on earth in Christian friendship and 
brotherhood, one with him, irrespective of creed 
or color. One motto is prevalent h er e or there
Christ Only ! 
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Dakota Conference 
Cathay .-F arewell Service to 

Miss Laura Reddig 
On Sunday evening, June 26, a ca

pacity a udience filled the •Germa n Bap
tist Church in Cathay for the Dedica
tion service of Miss Laura Reddig as a 
foreign missionary to Africa. 

Miss Reddig is the daughter of the 
la te G. A. Reddig of Cathay a nd Mrs. 
Johanna Reddig, now of Lodi, Calif. 
She was born and raised at Cathay, 
and graduated from the Cathay high 
school. Recently she gr aduated from 
the Baptist Miss ionary Training 
School in Chicago I ll., and is a lso a 
graduate nurse. 

Miss Laura Reddig 

At the services t he Rev. McCoy of 
Carrington, the Rev. R. Sigmund of 
Fessenden, the Rev. D. K lein of Ger
mantown a nd the Rev. Arthur Itter
mann of Cathay took part in the dedi
catory program. Special music was 
given, which included a vocal duet by 
two ladies of t he Carington Church a 
girls' chor us from F essenden and' a 
vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Reddig of Cathay. 

Other speakers besides the minis
ter s, who congratulated Miss Reddig 
and wished her God speed wer e Albert 
Reddig, superintendent of the Cathay 
Sunday School; Mrs. Bertha Wahl 
president of the Ladies' Aid · Arthu; 
Re~d ig president of the youn~ people's 
society; and Fred Helm a nd William 
N:uman, d~acons of the Cathay Church. 
Miss Reddig spoke briefly, extend ing a 
few words of appreciation. 

. The dedicatory prayer and benedic
tion were given by t he Rev. A. Itter
~ann, and refreshments were served 
Jn ~he church parlors following t he 
services 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Vacation Bible School, P lum Creek Church 

The Vacation Bible School for Unityville, after which t he Rev. E. 
the Plum Creek Church, Bonikowsky conducted a brief devo-

Nea r Emery S. Dak. tiona l service. Each B. Y. P. U. that 
The first Dai ly Vacation Bible School was in attendance r ender ed a special 

was r ea lized in the P lum Creek Bap- selection. The Rally address was given 
tist Church near Emery, So. Dak., when by the Rev. J. C. Kraenzler of P lum 

53 pupi ls, the ages 5 to 16, and a staff g~::~· foi~:hec~::t,'~spi:issen~~~~· a~~~~ 
of seven teachers met daily from May spirational message. 
30 to June 10. We began th is project DOROTHY LEHR. 
with much diffidence since it was a 
new enterprise in this commun ity. But 
we were more than g ratified with t he 
fine attendance and coopkerat ive spirit 
from t he ~ginning to t he end of t he 
~chool. Distance d id not hinder our 
attendance since arrangements were 
made to have t he children living as far 
a<; 11 miles from church sta y wit h 
friends, living near the church, for 
our school period. 

Our school was depa r tmentalized and 
con~isted of the Be!!inner s, Primary, 
J unior and Intermediate departments. 

The students learned eag-erly and 
?~compli !=<hed much in only two weeks 
time. We opened our !'cho::>l with a 
wor~hin period g-ivi nl! us a n opportun
ity to teach the children r everence and 
di!!nitv in the house of God. as well as 
~teward~h;p. A dai ly off Pring was 
taken and designated for the Camer
oons. 

M:iy the seer! t hat was sow.n in the 
he:1rb:; of t he cli ilrlren be~r much -'"niit 
ir. t hei r f11ti11·e year s. We tha nk our 
he,.venl:v F at.h er for giving us this op
pr rtunuity of s tudying- h is Word a nd 
our desire is to press on! 

J . C. KRAENZLER. 

Sou t h Da k ota B. Y. P . U . 
A South Dakota B. Y. P. U . Rally 

was held on May 29, with a lar g-e num
?e1· of ~·eJ?resentatives from neighbor
InJ!' societies present. The basement 
was attnictively deco1·ated for the 
luiicheo!l hour . at which time a pro
g-ra m. in charge of Harold Schroder 
was l!"iven centering around the them~ 
of " F ellowship." 

The evening service was opened wi th 
a song service, led by Rev. Sturhahn of 

B . Y. P . a nd S. S. W . Union 
of the Dakota Conference 

The annual session of the Union was 
held with the Hebr on Church of North 
Dakota, June 14-19. Prof. A. Bret
schneider led several discussion grou ps 
on themes such as "Spires of God," 
"Need for Better Personal Living," 
" Task of Youth in Modern Living,'' and 
"Relations of Young Men a nd Women." 
The Rev. W. S. Argow led a di scussion 
on the t heme, "How We Can Become 
Better P ersonal Evangelists." The 
Rev. Bruno Luebeck gave an interest
ing address on, "Our Missionar)' Work 
in China ." 

The r esul ts of this year's election 
are as fo llows : president, Rev. Willi am 
Sturhahn; vice-president, Mrs. Albert 
Reddig; secretary, Miss Dorothy Lehr; 
treasurer, Miss Stella Alf ; ~nd the 
Rev. F. W . Bartel a s Council Mem
ber. It was decided to cont ribu te $75 
towards a Sunday School Worker and 
Young P eople's Leader in the Dakota 
Conference. 

Annua l Session of the Dakota 
Conference 

The annual sess ion of t he confer
ePce was held with the church a t He
bron, No. Dakota, June 14-19. Forty
s ix of the fi 'ty-th ree churches were 
r epresented; th~ attenda~ce was ve~y 

good, filling the tent agam and ag~m 
to capacity. Although heavy rams 
dis turbed our services from time to 
t ime I.hey could not dampen t he spirit 
of the Dakota farmers, indeed rather 
brought joy and new hopes to a region 
which had poor crops in recent years. 

: 
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A large s ig n above the platfor m 
reading, " Ebenezer, 1888 to 1938," ·re
minded us of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the local church. One evening was 
devoated to t hese anniversary proceed
ings. The Rev. S. Blum, Editor of the 
" Sendbote," served as the guest speak
er. We were also happy to greet as 
our conference guests and speaker s, 
Prof. A. Bretschneider, the Rev. and 
Mrs. B. Luebeck, the Rev. W. S. Argow 
and Mrs. C. J. Bender. Their var ious 
addreses a nd comments enriched our 
program a nd often brought us to t he 
f eet of our Master. We were a lso glad 
to welcome t he Rochester Students' 
Quartet, which brought great inspira
t ion to our sessions and made a deep 
impression with their messages of song. 

The young people had a very inter
esting program prepared for the con
ference session. Picnics, socials a nd 
inspirational and devotinal meetings, 
Prof. A. Bretschneider's addr ess on 
" Spires" in which he spoke of " inspi
r ation," "aspirations," "prespiration," 
will long be r emembered. I ndeed, the 
young people had more offe~·ed to them 
this year than at any previous confer- 1 

ence. I 
The women's meetil1g held on Fr.iday I 

celebrated the twenty-fifth anmver- 1 
sary of t he "Bund.". 'Mrs .. K. Gieser 
gave a n unusua lly mterestrng r eport 
covering the period of the last twen:y
five yea rs. Another feature wa~ a d ia 
logue written especia ly !or this occa
sion by the Rev. E. Bon1kowsky. Mrs. 
C. J. Bender was t he guest speaker 
and ave a stirring report of her e."'1:-

g · · ry to the Cam-
periences as a m1ssiona 

eroons. . s iday 
The missionary offermg on . m 

. great disappomtment 
mornmg was a • th 11 due to the fact that it was e sma -
est in the history of the conferen~~· 

· f t he sp!I-
not due to any lessenmg 0 . t. 
. cl to the ex1s mg itual fer vor but ue · t 
economic conditions. We have a .gr~~e 
work a nd an eJo..1:ensive field here 111 

Da kotas and f~el that a special w?r~er 
be assigned to our conference g1vm~ 
h is full t ime to the work among oUI 
Sunday Schools and young peopie. the 

The officers of the conference o~· . 
f 11 rs . moder ato1, 

next ye~n: are as o O\\ · th 
the Rev K Gieser; vice-moderatorR e 
R ev E . B1:oeckel · secretary, the Rev. 

. . ' . t• . n the ev. 
F. W. Bartel ; statis icia ' W La ng 
G. W. Pust, and the Rev. A. · 
as mission secretary. 

E. BJBELHEIMER. 

w:· 
Pacific Conference 

P ortla nd, Oregon h 
Immanu el Ba ptist Chur c 

. The Sunday •School is one 0! the ~~~ 
iest workshops in our chur ch . . the 
attendance has increased 25 % 111 

• 
past year, and the offer ings have rn-
creased materially 

We have just closed a very succesl~
fu l Vacation Bible School. Our enrT·ol -

· I 1e 
ment was 57 boys and 37 gir s. 
daily attendance averaged 60. 16 boys 

and 12 girls had a perfect attendance 
r ecord. Six Pr otest ant churches were 
represented ; 7 pupils came from t he 
Catholic fold, and 4 had no church con
nections. We also had 3 J apanese 
chi ldren. Our teachers, including the 
pastor, the Rev. 0. Roth, and his wife, 
were very faithful in dischar ging their 
duties in connection with the school. 
May the Lord of the harvest bless the 
seed t hat was sown ! 

J ENNIE C. HOELZER. 

Startup, Washington 
Mother s Day Program 

On Sunday evening, May 8, the 
"Willing Wor kers" of t he German 
Baptist Church of Startup, Wash., 
gave a Mother 's Day progr am. Three 
dialogues, which pictured the problems 
of modern motherhood, were well pre
sented. Two duet s, one trio, a reading 
and two instrumental duets, followed 
by an address by the pastor, the Rev. 
C. E. Schoenleber , completed the pro
gram. Then an offering was taken, 
wh ich amounted to $9.16. 
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The pas tor paid tribute to the mis
sionaries and conveyed t he church's 
farewe~I g re.eting. A substantial purse, 
a spec.1al gift from the congregation, 
was given the missionaries for their 
personal use. 

.Both Dr. and Mrs. Meyer responded 
with words of gratitude, pronounced 
this t he best furlough yet and chal
lenged the church to pray for more 
workers into the world's harvest fields. 
They stated that under God the most 
potent for ce behind a missionary was 
t he prayers of a saintly mother. The 
mothers of both missionaries were pre
sented to the group. The mother of Dr. 
Meyer came from Roches ter, N . Y., for 
the farewell. The mother of Mrs. 
Meyer is Mrs. Anna Schacht of Racine, 
whose house is near the church. 

Miss Frieda Appel, who was a mis
s ionary to the Philippines and welcomed 
the Meyers on their first arr ival on the 
fie ld, was present a nd spoke reminis
cent!~ as did also the Rev. Wm. Appel, 
of Milwaukee, formerly a missionary to 
Africa. 

' ==.. ~ The sing ing of a parting hymn and 
- ~ .:3 a pr ayer of ded ication brought the 
- · 1 program to a close. Approx imately 

~ j 160 guests were served by the ladies of 
' t he church in surroundings made beau-

"l\>I · tiful by the incense of "His" presence. 

Two da ys later Dr. and Mrs. Meyer 
LJ wit h their two sons, Milton, 14, and 
"M Richard, 10, started by au to for Va n
' 1 couver , where t hey were to board the 

s teamer. A third son, Frederick, Jr., 
traveled eastward. He plans to enter 
Yale University neJo..'t fa ll. 

Willing W orkers, S tartup, W ash. 

T he " W'illing Workers" is a n ewly 
organized society of young women, 
most of them mothers of young children. 
Under the able leader ship of Mrs. 
Adolf Hieb we have been active in the 
past months. We have a membership 
of 18 women but each one has shown a 
genuine willingness to work and sacr i
fice for the Kingdom of God. 

MRS. ED. RAPPUHN, Secretary. 

Northwestern Con£ erence 
Farewell Service for the 

Missionary Meyer s 

A farewell service for Dr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Meyer and family of the Philip
pines was held at t he Grace Bapt ist 
Church, Racine, Wisconsin, on Wed
nesday, J une 22. The Rev. ~· E ngel, 

. pas tor of the church of. wl11ch Mrs. 
Meyer is a member , presided over the 
pr ogram and led a ,?rief d~v~tional 
service on t he theme, The M1ss10nary 
Motive." The church organ ist, Alfred 
Hi lker, had an anged a progr am of 
music consisting of anthems by the 
senior and junior choirs , a piano solo 
by Milton Schacht, a voe~! solo by i\Irs. 
Meyer and a duet in \duch l\Irs. Meyer 

a lso sang. 

The Iowa Young Pe ople's Con
vention at Steamboat Rock 

The 43rd annual convention of t he 
Iowa German Baptist Young People's 
U nion was held at Steamboat Rock 
Iowa, from June 14 to 16. ' 

With the theme, " F ollow Thou Me" 
befor e us, the convention opened dn 
'.1'uesda y evening, June 14. The open
rnl.? ~lessage,_ "The P a th of Disciple
ship, was g iven by t he Rev. Vincent 
Brushwyler of the Eva ngel Church of 
Newark, New J er sey. 

A very interesting missionary mes
sage was g iven by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Arnold Peter son, missinaries to Africa. 

_Mi_ss Laura Reddig, newly appointed 
m1ss10nary to t he Cameroons, Africa 
gave a very interesting talk on he;. 
call to be a missionary in Africa. 

The closing message, "The P rofits of 
D iscipleship," was g iven by the Rev 
Vincent Brushwyler. · 

Besides these messages, three inter
esting study groups were organized. 
Group 1 was led by the Rev. V. Brush
wyler with the topic, "Soul-Winning." 
Group No. 2 was led by the Rev. Peter 
Peters of Buffalo Center, the t opic for 
discussion was, "The Followe1·s of 
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Christ Recognizing and Following God's 
Blueprint." Group No. 3 was led ~Y 
t he Rev. Carl Swyter of Geor ge ; his 

t · was "The Fact and F ullness and op1c , 11 . ,, 
the F oes and Follies of t he Fo ower. 

On Thursday afternoon , J une 16~ a 
business meeting was held at w hich 
time the following officer s were elected : 
Dave Schwitters, Steamboat Rock, 
president ; F ra nces Folkerts, Buff~lo 
Center vice-president ; Irma BoehlJe, 
Sheffieid, secreta ry and treasurer . 

Our missionary offering amounted to 
$96.82. CATHREN P OPKES. 

Southwestern ·conference 
Beatrice, Nebraska 

west Side Ba ptist Church . 
A very interesting and helpful Da lly 

Vaca tion Bible School of three ,~eeks 
was br ought to a close here F riday, 
July l, wit h a picnic a t one of_ th~ loc~I 
parks. F r om the very beginrung it 
proved to be a time of unexpected op
por tunit ies. The. neig_hboring Me_th_odis_t 
Church which 1s without a minister , 
was re~dy and glad to join us in the 
effor t , supplying half of t he fac~l~y 
a nd ha lf of t he expense. A fin e spmt 
of cooper ation prevailed thr oughout. 

The school was begun with a "Pre
par ations Day" on t he Friday before 
classes were to start on Monday W•e 
had hoped that 50 might come. When 
the departments were dismissed that 
af ternoon we had 101 car ds with much 
information about the religious con
dition of the homes represented This 
number t axed the capacit y of the room 
available, so no furt her act ive effort 
was made to enlist more pupils. But 
the enrollment a nd attendance contin
ued to gr ow until checked by r a iny 
weather the second week. The enroll
ment reached a tot al of 137 with a n 
aver age a tte.ndance of 99 

We are glad for the large number 
who came, more glod for the fait hful 
and cooperating facul ty, and glad most 
of all for t he h appy children, who now 
r egard their minister a s a real friend. 
But the gr eatest blessing will come 
from t he good seed of the love of God 
sown in young hearts wh ich will in 
t ime bear frui t to h is glory. 

A. G. RIETDORF. 

Eastern Conference 
Bethel Church, Buffalo, N. Y. 

" Growth a nd Prosp erity" 

The above words may well descr ibe 
t he condition of t he Bethel Church in 
Buffalo, N. Y. Never before in the his
tory of th is church could such blessed 
activity be repor ted. Both the church 
and t he Sunday School are in need of 
more r oom. A larger audit or ium and 
accommodations for t he growing Sun
day School a r e pressing needs. 

On Sunday, J une 26, 31 newly bap
tized members were given the hand of 
fe llowship and four other s who were 
absent due to illnes will be given t he 
hand of fellowship a t a la ter date. 
Among t he a bove mentioned was a n 
entire family of six member s. Peace 
and h ar monious activity pr evail 
through the membership a nd it is our 
pr a yer that t his beautiful spirit and 
relation ship \vi ll continue to incr ease 
a nd be mor e effective than it is now. 

The pastor of t he church, the Rev. 
P . Geiss ler , is not only a good preacher 
but a lso a conscientious pastor a nd ~ 
good missionary. T he excellent at
tendance of both friends and members 
is a tesimony to his sacrificial service. 

The R ev. P. Geissler is now t en years 
pastor of our church and we hope he 
will continue for ten yea rs longer . 
Both he and his good wife are dear ly 
beloved by ever yone and if the present 
spirit of coopera t ion .continues, t hen in
deed we shall expect great t hings of 
Bethel in t he future. F . A. LICHT. 

Evangelistic Campaign in the 
Bapt ist Church of Hagarty 

Tp., Ontario 

Two students, Mr. Wa lter Stein a nd 
Mr. Rudolf Milbra ndt, from our Sem
inar y at Rochester bega.n their sum
mer 's wor k in our church. T h e church 
building itself is of s tone constr uc
t ion and is situa ted in one of the most 
pictur esque townships in the province 
of Ontario. Last year we celebrated 
our golden j ubilee. We r ealized then 
that t he church had played a gr ea t 
par t in t his community in bu ilding the 
Kingdom of God, both t hrough the 
work of i ts member s and t he differ ent 

Vacation Bible Scho1;;. Beatrice, ~ebraska 
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pastors who ser ved the church so f a it h
full y. 

Upon our pas tor 's suggestion, t he 
Rev. E. W. Klatt, t he two above men
t ioned students were invited to conduct 
an evangelis t ic campaig n. The meet
ings bega n, and as t he da ys rolled by 
\\ith great ra pidity the n umber o: 
blessings wer e increased. The daugh
ter-church, the Ca lvary Baptist Church 
of Killaloe, Ontario, showed fine co
operation. Both, Mr. Stein and Mr. 
Milbr a ndt, wer e earnest as t hey ex
pounded the Word of God clearly a nd 
s incerely with conviction to an appr ec
iative a udience evoking serious t hink
ing and t he changing of minds a nd 
spirits of ma ny. At least fi fteen wer e 
brought to the realizat ion of a new 
life in Chr ist. 

The work did not find a n end when 
the two young evangelist s depar ted 
from us. Mor e souls were brought t o 
Chris t by our pastor, wit h the r esult 
that 27 per sons acknowledged Christ 
a s t heir per sonal Savior. 

May God r eward t he work of t he two 
young evangelists so tha t ma ny souls 
may be won for the Kingdom of God 
as they conduct meetings in the differ
ent churches ! 

EDGAR W. KLATT, P astor. 

Do '-Jou 1itlie ? 
A Challenging Statement 

By MR CLARENCE SUSEK 

of New Kensington, P a . 

I have r ead wher e in Minnesota a 
Ba pt is t Church had to pay its minis
tei· a sa lary of $1,025. But the _mem
bers told him that t hey could r a ise no 
mor e than $700, and so would have to 
ask the Mission Board for $325. 

"Brethren ," their minister sa id to 
them, "t~is is no~ right. If you pay 
ycur t ithes you Wiii not need the $325. 
I will make you a fai r proposition. 
How many of you will join me in pay
iug t ithes for three mont hs?" Twenty
three agr eed to do so. At tl]e end of 
t hr ee mont hs t hey brought in t heir 
tithes, and these amou nted to $1,854. 
Th at year t hey could support a mis
s ionary. Then t her e came a r eviva l. 
T h e chur ch was filled to overflowing, 
and ma ny people f ound salvat ion. This 
was an example to the r est. At last 
t he congregation was blessed to such 
a n extent by God t hat gi:eat things 
happened ther e. 

I h ear d of a brother who once testi
fied t hat he had been in debt most of 
h is life , and this was a great trouble 
in his trying to live a Christ ian life. 
One day he read the third cha pter of 
t h£J book of Malachi. He began to pay 
t ithes. Not long af ter wards he was 
out of debt. Surely, nine-tenths with 
the. blessings of God on t hem is bet t er 
t han ten-tenths without his blessing . 

A ugust 1, 1938 

Concordance Bible 
at a very low price 

T his is a well-bound, bold face, 
self-pronouncing T ext Bible,, with 
red edges, overlapping cover, size, 
5 inches wide by 7y.j inches long and 
having 306 pages of Concordance 
besides 6 pages of Colored Maps. 

This is indeed unusual because it 
can b e bought for 

$1.25 
Th is nun o unc e n1ent should b ring n 

h ost of orde r s . 

Are All Great Men 
Infidels? 

Here is a 32 page pamphlet com
ing from E ngland refuting the un
founded claim that all men of affairs, 
men of prominence and of learning 
are skeptics. 

There are more than a hundred 
tes timonies and the likeness of thirty
nine men whose names are mostly 
known around the world. This is a 
veritable p:.cture gallery which has 
an interest all its own but the r ecog
nition of God on the part of states
men soldiers, merchants, poets and 
othe'rs, and t heir dependence upon 
him has great value. 

E very young person sh ould read it. 
10 cts. each 

I Will Guide Thee 
T his new Song given to us by E . 

E lmer Staub and. Reuben Windisch 
is singing itself mto the hearts of 
our people. 

It should, by all means, be pre-

served. . . 
Do what others are domg, pasting 

. . th inside back co.ver for spon
it m e . gi·ng as occasion offers. 
taneous sm 
On hundred copies for $1.00 

e Single copies 5 cts. 

The Work that 
Counts Most 

be h e lpful t o nnY 
T h is book w lll 11 rend it. It n ee d 

lndlvldna l w h o . "~e regarded Sl!I only 
n ot, · n e ee ss arllY1 tudY· 
suite d t o g r oo P 8 t get our peop le 

Our rootlve ls 111~ent s oul-win ning 
to e n g a g e ln ~nsV:.ows the wnY· 
and this boo cove r · 50 e t s . 

110 p age s . pape r -Something New ! 
This is a 

Letter Insert 
. so as t o easily 

of 12 pages, small in size bright colored 
enclose with a letter, h~s a a Bible verse 
cover and each pa g_e bnnf~ be used as a 
supplem enting the t itle. 
tract . Six subjects: 

Words of F ai th. 
Words o f Cheer. W ords of Light. 
W ords of H~pc. W ords of Love. 
W ords of Life. . 

Any selection 

35 cts. per Dozen 
Os t p ubJlcnt ton Soe le tY 

Germ a n Bn11 Cl c ••c lnnd, O. 
3734 Pu:rnc A vc., 

OBITUARY 

W I LL I AM F. GROSSE R, 

o ur be lov ed broth e r a n d fri end, w as 
born M ay 26, 1870, in K a n kakee, Ill., 
a nd passed t o his e t e rn a l r ew a rd a f t e r 
a sev e r e s ic k n ess o n J u l y 4 , 1 938, a t the 
a ge of 68 yea r s , 1 m onth a n d 9 days. 

In 1 886 h e was converted a n d b aptized 
by the R e v. J . M e le r , joining t h e F irs t 
G e rma n Bap tist C hurc h In Chicag o. 
W h en the Oak Par k C hurch w as org an 
ized in 18 90, h e w as one o f t h e ch art e r 
m embe r s of this c hurc h a n d r em a ined a 
faithfu l m ember u ntil h e p a ssed t o 
h ea ven l y g lory. 

In 1896 h e was m arried to Tina F e ll 
m a n who preceded h im In d ea th in 1925 
'I'hls uni on was b l essed with t wo s ons. 
V\' al t e r W . a n d L er oy, and one daugh ~ 
t e r , Myrtle H er sch el man. I n 192& h e 
w a s m a rri ed the second time to J u dith 
Olsen who s hared h is p roble m s a n d w h o 
t o;nder l y cared f o r h im d urin g his ill 
n ess. 'l' hls un io n w as b lessed wi t h o n e 
son, Vl' lllia m, J uni o r . 

Our broth e r was a f a ithful a nd a c tive 
m e mbe r of his c hurch . H e ser v e d fa ith 
fully a s a president o f t h e You n g P eo
p le' s S ocie t y, a s a S unday School t each 
e r , a s Sunday Scb ool s u perinte nden t and 
as ch urc h t r easu r e r . H e took great ln 
tH es t In the C h ica g o Missionar y a nd 
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B en evole n t e nterprises. H e r ende r e d a 
ve r y va luable ser v ice to t he gen eral 
wor k o f o u r d e nomi n a t io n as t h e Mis 
s io na r y 'I'reasure r fo r man y y ear s. And 
'~h en h e se r ved In t h i s c a paci t y , h e a l 
ways d evoted hi s r e m un e r at io n for the 
missionar y cause w h ic h w as n ever 
known to man y, n or h as it been r eco g 
n ized . He w as a hi g hly honore d c i t i ze n 
of thi s com mu nity a n d fo r m a n y year s 
t h e president of t h e H a r l em S ta t e Sav
ings B a nk. 

_As a y oung m a n h e se rve d t h e v illage 
o ( Forest Park as v illa ge c le rk Ile 
w as als o the first preside nt of t he P ro 
viso Hig h School board 

H e w as a lov i n g a nd b elo v ed hus band, 
fath e r a nd g r a ndfa the r , a d evote d m em 
be r o f b is ch u r ch , a C h ristia n m a n who 
love d h is B i bl e, h is Lor d and G o d's peo
ple, :ind w as a lso a fri e n d a n d suppo~er 
of h is past o r . He appr ecia t e d t h e k ind
n ess a nd a t ten tion of his m a n y fri e n ds 
du r i n g his Illn ess. 

He is s u rvived b y his sorrow ing w ife , 
3 son s, 1 dau g h t e r , 5 g ran d child ren, 3 
brot h er s and 3 s iste rs and a hos t of 
fri e n d s w h o m ourn their loss but r e
j oice In t h e h op e of a h a ppy r~union i n 
h eaven . 

R ev . 0 R . Schroed er r ead th e obituary 
a nd paid a p e r s ona l t r i b ute. 

T h e o. W. Dons , P ast o r . 

I'HOE D E WILSON A N 'l' I SS 

was born Oc t obe r 24 , 1896, in P itts
bu r g h , P e nnsylv a n ia. A t t h e a g e o f 
twel v e s h e was baptized i n to t h e f e l
lows h i p o f B e thel Bapt is t C h urch . In 
1 9 23 s h e tran s fe r r ed h e r m e mber s h ip 
uniting w ith t h e Temple Baptist Churc h . 
On Monda y, J uly 11, s h e w as ca lled 
h om e after a linger i ng illness. Temple 
C hu r ch h as s uffe r ed a g r eat loss i n h er 
g oing Mrs . A n tiss bad un u s ua l l ea der 
s h i p abil ity. This w as soon r e cogn ized 
b y t h e wo m en of T e m p le C h urch who 
e lecte <l h e r p r es ide nt of t h e M ission
a r y Socie ty . H er e s h e served fa i t h 
f u lly. She thou g h t not o f h e r sel f but 
a l ways of othe r s . T h e ca use w hi ch s he 
ser ved was h e r c hi ef con cern. Sh e h a d 
~aught the spi rit o f h e r Mas te r. H e r 
in fl u en c e w e nt far b eyond t h e ci r cl e o f 
t h e churc h in w h ic h s h e w as such a 
fa ithful m e m ber. T h e Mothers' Club of 
Carr ick r ecog n ized h e r a bility and s h e 
w a s e lecte d t h e presid e nt, se r v ing in 
tha t capac ity f or two y ear s a n d a ls o as 
vic e -presid e n t of the Allegh e n y Cou n t y 
F ed er a ti on of Wome n' s Clubs . T h e l a r ge 
numbe rs who cam e t o vi ew the r e m a ins 
a t the home a n d the tilled t o ca pacity 
a u di e n ce at the services h e ld i n T emple 
C h urch b esp eak the h igh esteem in 
wh ich ou r sister w as h e ld . S h e l eav es 
to mou r n h e r h u s ba n d , Perry H . A n tiss. 
one dau gh t er, K a th er y n J a n e, h e r par
e n ts, Mr . a nd Mrs. Ge or ge W ilson , a nd 
o n e s is t e r , M rs . M arion J aclrnon W e 
bespeak our h earfe l t sympat hy. 

L ou is B. Holzer . 

Nf W Bf BINNfRS' MANUALS 

G~Se/Ues 
Of Sunday S chool Lessons 

Adjustca to the nceda of li ttlo Jenrnera .. theee Beginners' 
Mnnunla (Pupils nnd Tc~chcrs). maintain t he ALL 
B. J BLE prfncipic of the enti re aeries. Send for _lcnflct of 
themes nnd Btbio references of two ycnr curncuium. 
For sample copies (previous qunrtcrS) for other dcpts. 
in the Sundny School (specify dopt .) nl•!> Cor Compen
dium o·f 7SO lessons write todn~· onclosmg lOc toward 

ostago nnd giving- ~nmc of Suncl ny School, paator , your 
gosition. If current m.nnl!nls aro wa nted regular price 
nppllcs : Tcucbcrs l!bc, Pupils !Oc. 

Lois E. LeBar 11nd Mary E . LcBnr, s pecialists in child
hood cducntlon, who hove been so sueeessCul with the 
Primnry Lessons of this series a re tho writcrS of these 
Bcg__tnncrs• Monunls which recognize tho vitnl importn.ncc 
oC Biblo t encblng dur ing children's Coruintlvo years. 

TH E SCRI P T URE PRESS 
8 0 0 N. Clark S treet Dopt . B. H. C hie4g0, llllnol& 
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aua~ 06 Cliiistiatt 1ictiott 
Publisked to'r. S'umme'r. Readhi9 

llEAD " ' HA'I' 'l'llE PUD L I S H E n HAS ·ro S A Y : 
Our 1>ubll:dalng l•ro~rtuu for the fn ll scnsou is nlrcnd y Ju 

fu ll H \YiDt.='. rl'hc ]J rCN.!iCN nrc " "O r kiug O U Ull OYCrthne lJtt!ifS 
turning o ut ll C\\' Otlc!i tbut " ·111 111 nkc 1038-30 n btuauer ycnr. 

""\YHY \ VAI 'I' T ILL FALL ? 
uIJu s lucHH need s UC\\' t10c!'4 NO""\V. 'rlult i s just the Hthnulus 

for the s u1u1ucr s lu1u1>. 'Vlth fre1'4 h o trerln gH in the fiction Hue, 
1>rl cc1l ut on ly n clollnr u co1•Y, th e boolcstorcs cun runke reces
sion s 11c ll O l'POR'l' U:Vl'I'Y." 

, \11<1 so w e have clcc hl c tl to s 11cc1l 11rocl u c tlou o n out• fi c tio n 
li ne uucl to offer the trnclc IllBI EDIA'l'E l .Y t h e c h oicest of o u r 
fn ll b ooks, b y o ur m ost 1101rnlur ll c tlou writers: A Yerltnhlc 
SUM lU ER FIC'l'ION PARADE of n e w boo k s b y Pnul Rutcltc 11 >1, 
D c rthn llloo r e, G lo du Y o ung, Unvlcl P . Afll,..011, Ilo11c Dnrlui; 
nutl others. 

At tne hc<l you will find brief rc,.umcs of t h ese n e w D USI
~ESS BUI LDERS for the MU111u1er months. 'F ic tio n n eed not 
n ·nu till full; It l .lif nu ltlen l Hun1u1cr Hue for rcutllug out- of
door-n t t h e cotfn~c, o n Ha e i1orcb nutl In 1hc iin,·1u1-:. 

Mann of 
lly D . ,. the Bo.-der 

A clran11ttl c B n11nct , ll tc1· 
lro utl t!r, Uile c] ':.,~Ory Of if fe 1 11 '"' 
r e n 1lt of ho l t h cxcc111 "" oc n. 
thi .. of n rt e r t rlh~s •1•s- e ' ·ents: t h e 

: • i.=;: ""' 1011 .. •nlSRlouury n1 c u, the klth•nJ•-
0' ~ r. J.; l•u r te(] ' the 111 ce tlu~ of 
~•rlleu•~t\.:l•ttl de '\·oito~'hc ron1u11ce o f t h e 

•,i":1 11 tlUtb l111for~etfnh1 ~o C hris t tunke 
ic or IN hi "· 

ludJu. Hi rot s t or)· i.'~scJf n •nbodonur)· lu 
11lcturc Of li fe 111 11 orcls u \ 'f\·111 l nN lln µ; 

J .SS J>UgcN. •ut Rtrun J;'e 11:nt.1 . 

~~land Grove 
'I1blf4 IH nu · A . Sc11:,·oe£Lc1· 

llU\JMUn] \\·ho ~r1uJunt1-y h -
1 

~tor)· of n rnnu 
und th e l'CJi[•cc t ';,tf 10,..t hll!I l utc~rlty 
i\lnurJCc il l oorttu 1tJ t i hi tie ucr1u n lutnnccl"I. 
\\·n ~· hnc k. hut llo'~!IJ;ht the re '\\ 'U!-4 UO 

t crtuin c d t o fUtve th Ser lllHl E 1teu d c 
lu{lu euc~ o f !ilnh-tt e r e~ futhet' front th e 
from bis o'vtt hotte l _ nrry C nrJHlD, nntl 
ventures nutke u e.MM l.le~s. 'rhc l r ntl
fill e d Htory , Sellh~-~ c.xcltl_n g , ~us1tcnRe
a rc 11 11 exciting l•lotl•o lnt.1 of thlR hook 
'''orklug out of Oud ltH Cb rl~tlnu 
2J6 1.ugcl't. 11 reut life 1t ro h1 e 111 . 

Doctor Ha 

The H a rvest of the Years 
Uy Hope D ai·ing 

A 1•le tu rcs•1uc n ntl touchin~ ~tor~· or 
th e Southern 1nouutninM. It Is co lorful, 
t•xcitln,::-, nud richly up1>cn liug . 

\\' h e n 111 - h c ulth forced l i"ellx 'rhorite 
tu J:'O to th e 1nountu lnM h e clhl no t tlre n tu 
fhnt t h e ntoMt f ruitful nud enjo~·uhlc 

i•n rt of hi!" li fe \\·ns to he~h1. Ills Nt uru 
hllu,.:' u1•on the c nhln of ~lur,::-nret Denu 
!'4ee1ne tl t o be n u n ccld e n t, hut It ,,·iuil 
th e turuln~ t•olut in ::unr,:;nrct'ril ntte-.-u1tt 
to h el l• h er ncl~bhors. :\lo.Kt of u lt, ltls 
contlni:- c hnn,::-ctl t h e Jh·cH o f L nure l 
nntl I .cc, th e t"·o c h lldrcu " ·horu s h e 
Ju ul tnken lu to h e r horn e. 'l'hi~ Mtory 
hn~ nu nl•1•c nl to c\·e r y reudcr \\'ho 10 , ·cs 
n ~ood !'lto r-Y \\·e ll t o l•l. 

Storm m Her H eart 
H y G/01·ia Young 

N or1111111 llurdn~ton tl hln' t " ·nut to set
tle clo\\·n Int o 1•lnc icl cl o nu .. •s tlclty iu the 
ll t1 1c tun·n In \\'hfc h s h e n •us h o rn. S o 
" ·h e u !'Ch e r end n 1•ro ,·ocnth·e " h c l1• 

Glorious Triumph 
D y Louise IIa1Tison Jl cG1·0. ·w 

'• 'rb e " "Oriti of r onannce, th e " ·oriel o f 
s uffering, tbe " ·orld of tb c o ld South, 
1h t! " ·o r 1d of the s i•lrltunl lif e uu d o f 
soul stru,g-~l e nnd triuna1th-nll nre set 
for th In .uttrnc tf\·e " ·u ys iu this s t ory 
of eh nru1lng D c t-ty 'l'hornton. ~lost 

uu\·cls o rul t co1u 1•lete ly the thing thnt i s 
1nost f uudnru c utnl In huruu u ll re-n 
1nnn'l'l re1ntlo u t o Gotl." :.:;s JUt~cs. 

The Testing Time 
n ,· Davicl P. ;l/liso" 

){u~lt nutl .Alec Forbes bntl b e en rui sctl 
un n V l rJ.,:"inh.1 1_• luntnt lon, hut \\·hen 1hc 
Cf,·li "\\· 11r broke out Hugh Juul h cen n 
llnv-yer ht Ohio for ten yea rs. So the 
brothers c nt.crctl t h e " ·nr 011 OttlH)si te 
"' '•le!"• '"r h elr ~tor~· Is n trc 111 c utlo n !'4l v 
ruo ... riug t•lc tu rc ot'. li"cs . u~nlnst -ih~~ 

hnck!',"rountl o f 1hc w ar. 'l 'h cre 1,. lit tle 
of t h e hloocl n ucl tlnm1ler o f wth but 
1-:rcnt d e nt o f 1uatlaos u 1ul u tl,·e utu' ~ . t~ 
o f the hlcnllsm nntl cll,.ii lu l'l lonmeul~~-h~~i 
A lc e n nd llug b e x1•erieucc. You' ll Ilk -~ 
this s cco !_!tl n o \'cl b y t h e nuthor of Hi~ 
1•o ru1inr G r t,,uter L o ,·e 1-Iu '-~ 
:.:2:.: iu ig cs · s ho i\lnu ." 

u~· H e1·tha B . .lToo?·e ( \. ppy 
J. U t h or of 4 ,,0 1_u1lu r 

UO '\-·e •H) n ·nntecl " nd In th e 1•n1•e r , Nhe Ull!:l'\Yered Mastering Marcus 
If :-\n u l l nrue r hntl not h eeu ·i•lu c k:r n s I t on h n1n1l !'-le. E , ·er)·oue tJls n1•1•ro,·etJ, U .v P aul Hutchins (Au tbot." o f G i• re, · io u s 

"'·ell n~ r esource ful, s h e "~ould b nve ~les- e ven h er ohl frfe ntl R ick)- lUorclantl, " ·ho h est -sc lte r s) 
pnlrc d of h er Hhutte r c d tuu1lly I l er fa- " ·ouhl Jun·c Jllcecl nothing h c i ter t h a n to I I I 
th e r " ·nH Hick nncl ill8eou ;i:; ...-c •1 · her •U JHI s v e .. litn Do b Court rl~·bt i~ the 
ino tb c r " 'c ot h er. on· ra '"n Y• ,...un tl h er :-cct tl e llolv u " ·It h N orrun . E , ·c r Yone ex- n~n fu c hurn c tcr in thi s hook hut t h e 
Jtrct t Y ) 'ounA" HIHt e r £ ,·n ice ~,.118 reb e l - c c 11 t h er 1>c 1•1te r,·, IO\ 'tt hle g ra1utl1uother, ~~.:•~ 1e Htory " "OU l tl never lun·c' h n Jl l>c u c •l 
llou N. JJu t A nn nuade on e hu>J t nttcn•i• t " ·h o '"''•ut n ·lfh No rn1n 10 the u e " · joh. t •out Arlo\\'e u e E , ·e rl e:r t b c g i r l Tid t b 
u t 1•nic h lng thi n g s ur•,-nn nttern1•t In n dilurthlnted rulsslou s t n tJ ou tu u ~be h ouey-coloretl bnir~or " ·tt h out 
n ·blch fe tl to ex 1>c rle u ces of " ·hfc h f" h e tl ff lc ntinlnJ: •o"·u. A ntl 1 h en come the nrk- eyetl Vern Bnr1•er. 
haul n c ,·c r clre n1ued . F ront 'C h e dn-y s h e E , S o nae of Ollt" rcntlcrs " ·Ill tl c ll g ht In 
,.:-ot ou 1hc buH u nd s 1•oke to t h e t• lcnN- tlre-nntl • nilly ti \\"etl tlh1~-nutl n ''"hole t his u o , ·c1 hecnu~c of ltN e ltn r ruiu,.: stor~· 
unt you n g- iuun in the nex t s e ut, 01c Ode h oMt of o th e r C\"ents t hat i n nke tltis the of youu~ 10 ,·c O thers " ·111 lik e h cs t ltM 
lur11ell \ VHh It c nmc n ew fr leu cls, n ew most clc lli;htful, m ost irntls fyl n i; story 11.'"c l y, """I•c u sc- til lc d I•lot. And othe rs 
faith, nu ll a rccre nte tl fn mlly. A nd ro- we hn , ·c rend for muuy mon ths . You' ll ~'t ' fi ucl . 111 I t n t cuilc r nucl tr"u e 11lc turc 
urnuce! 1 84 11ni;e s. llke it too ! 200 1rni;e s . h t h e :i o uui; C hrls t h 111•s Ntrn i;:-µ;lc ove r 
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